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The History of Arizona. ]
now IT WAM MADR AMD WHO MAHK IT.

JThe fnllowloR w ii wrillen l»jr • reluriifd cow 
ixincber wlio Kiwnl last Mimnicr on the Arixona 
range, and lianded to Ibc l.ivK Htock Inhi‘K(toh 
fur pulilicatlon. While there 1* roualderahle em- 
|ihaala iiaetl tha portraiture will l>« eaalljr recog- 
nl/.ed bjr anyone who haa followed a drive there in 
nitdaiiiiiuier. Ity fetpieat the name of tbe author 
la oiiiiltiHl.—Kd. I
The Itevil waa given fteruilHlun one day 

Toaelect him a land fur hia own e|H‘C'ial away.
So he hunted around for a month or mure,

And fiiaaed and fihiied and terrihle awore;
Hut at laat waa dellghte<i a country to view 

Where the prlrkly |»ear and the meai|ulle grew.. 
With a aurvey brief, without further exciiae.

He took hia aland on the banks oftbe .Santa Crua
L

He aaw there waa some liuprovruicnt to make.
For he fell Ids own reputation at slake.

An idea struck him and he swore by his horns 
To make a eoiiiplele vegflalion of thorns. 

Heaoweil Hie land with the prlrkly |>ear 
And scattered the cactus everywhere.

The Spanish dagger, sharp, i>olnled and tall.
And last the Chalta, llnr w.irst of all.

He fnipwirvl Apaches direct from Hell,
And the ranks of hia sweet acenird train to swell 

A legion of akunka, whose loud, loud smell 
IVrfunied the country he loved so well.

And then for hia life hr con Id not see why 
The river should any more water supply;

And be swore If he gave It another drop 
You might lake his head and horns for a mop.

So he Ailed the river a lih sand so it was almost dry 
And |»oisenr<l the land with alkali;

And promised hlmaelfon Its slimy brink 
The rontrol of all who from It should drink, 

lie aaw there was one more Improvement to make. 
He iropurled the scorpion, tarantula and rattle

snake.
So all who shoiihi come to this country to dwell

Would lie sure lo think It was almost Hell.
• %

He Ased the heat at one hundretl and seven 
And banisheil forever the moisture from Heaven 

Itut reniarkeil, as he lirani his furnace roar.
That the heat might reach Are hundrevi nr more 

And after he Aaed things so thorny and well
He said, "I 'll lie d-----d If Ih's don't lieat Hell."

Then Aop|wsl hin wings and away he Aew 
And VAiiishid from earth In a blase of blue.

And now no doubt In some corner of hell.
He gloats over the sork he has done so well.

A ihI now tint Arlaona lannol lie lieat
For siiirpbins, tarantulae, snakes and heal.

Fur with his own realm it eoni|iares so well 
He feels essumi it surpasees Hell.

" 1>I:MANI> rok ChOICI: CATTLI:.

low. but today they aro too hiKh. For 
th« past three years the Southern 
bretiuers have been receiving? very 
hijjh prices for their cattle. They 
liave inatle ifood money and 1 am fiflad 
of it, tlicy. ueserved to make it, but it 
was siniiily imjKissible to continue 
those lii f̂h prices. Today the supply 
of common ranjfe cattle exceeds the 
demand largely. Four years  ̂ ajfo 
there were very few cattle in Kansas 
ami Nebraska. Totlay those states 
are llootletl with cattle, many of 'tliem 
bein^ the same cattle that were bouj^ht 
at hijfh prices from the Southern fel
lows diirinu the past three years. 
They are not buyiii)? this year, be
cause they have (Mio u ^ I i . -•

“ The truth of the matter is that th<.» 
buyers are drawinir a liner distinction 
between the well-bretl cattle and the 
common ranjfe cattle. The common 
cattle tb't very well on have
proven rather a failure in the feed 
lots. The cattle that make money in 
the feed hits are the well-bred steers 
tif the West, and the demand for this 
kind cattle has jjrown sti rapidly 
that the supply is almost totally inaif- 
<M|uat(". Tlie buyers have learned ,to 
4tnow the tlifferenee, and the strong 
competition ami keen demand has aii- 
vancetl prices on this kind of cattle, 
while the deniami for the common 
kimis has fallen off.

“ ('attlemen arc tiuick t<i see things 
of this kind, and all are now seeking' 
for the pure bhaMled bulls to put witli 
their cows, and thus improve the <|ual- 
ity of the pnaluct of their ran^e We 
have N ih l here in Denver, over .’100
bulls since January 1, all nitre lihsMled 
and all sold to co West. The demand 
for hitrh irravlu breediiHf cattle is 
stronger than I e%'er knew of before, 
and all because stiH'kmeii have dis
covered that they can m*t so much 
more jw-r head for their cattle with a 
little blue IiIimhI added and it costs no 
mon; to pr-Mliice them outside the ad- 
dilioiial cost of bulls, which is but a 
irltle.”

NO connoN b u l l s  a l l o w  l d .

(Ireater than the Supply tml Prices ' 
Likely to be Mlxh. ' |

The publisher desires lo «|uofe freely I 
fmm an interview with .Ino. t ’lav. .Jr.', | 
of t'hicaco, published III the Deliver! 
SitN'kmaii of ihc Mr. I'biy is <
probably the lar(;esl hamller of iaii(fc ! 
cattle ill the country. As he in con* ! 
siderevi one of the best |Nisted iiieii in 
the country on the raiiL'c cattle situa
tion his observations on the situation i 
an' always of iiileresi to stiM'kmeii:

“ The oiitliNik for callle could IihitHv 
Ik* bri>v|iter from’ a western stand'- 
|Coiiit," said Mr. t ’lay last evening, 
“ t ’lioice well-bred steers, of the kind 
tit to »T'» ill the f«*ed lot next fall, a'e 
very scan'c, the siipnly beinir fa b - 
low the demand and these kinds ot 
cattle are brin^iiif; as liicb "r  liiuher 
prices than I have ever know n. TJiere 
are very few .'l-year old steers in the 
country, almost none in the West, and 
wliere they have the ipiality tln-y will 
brinjr wonderfully hi^li .prices fi-om 
the feeders, ('omnioii r.iiHre cattle, 
however, have seen their day and an* 
iNiund to lower. I liave In'cii 
abus«*d a >freat deal for pn*dietinfr 
lower prices on Southern ranp* callle 
of the onlinary kinds yet tln*y are 
lower to-dav than they were Inst 
Man*h and they were lower in Mnn*h 
than they were in the fall. We have 
fMMi)rh,t larfvily for the noithern 
ranio's, and tin* cattle I bou r̂lit in 
Man*h will cvisl us about $2.-1 pv*r head, 
laid down on the rantre. Since that 
time I have bought the same cattle $2 
a heatl eheaiH-r, and the end is not yef.

“ lAMikint; over the market here 
tiMlay I saw Sonthern steers which are 
held by the owners at about $22 per 
head. Four years ajfo I could lay the 
same steers down. in Denver at $11 
and make a j.mmm1 pndit at that. Of 
course, four years ajfo tlu*y were tmi |

The KANSAS C ITT STOCK YARDS.:.
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Finest Equipped,
Most Modern in Construction and - 
AflTord the Best Facilities

For the handlltiK of live slock of any In the world. The KANSAS CITY MARKET, owing to Its. central 
location, Its immense railroad system and its hnanclal resources, offers greater advantages than any

other. It Is Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
While buyers for the great packing houses and export trade make Kansas City a market seer nd lo no
other for eveiy class of Jive stock.

Text of the New Colorado l.aw whkh 
(loeA into Lffect in July.

The folluwinj; is the text of the new 
hull l.'iw which wnn puMHcd liy tlio hist 
I'olorinlo lcj;ii«lHturc mid wliicii' will 
lake effect July Id next. Kvcrv xlock- 
maii in I lint Mtalv tdiouhl Mlioiihl keepu 
ctipy of thiH law niid hcc to it 'that lie 
complies willi its terms. It is as fair 
ftir tine as the other ami a earcfnl en
forcement of the law will mean Imtter 
cattle and Imtter pricen for all the cat
tle priMiiictnl in the state. The law is 
a-* follows:

An act to amend s<>ction 1.1107 of tlie 
Kciicrnl statutes of tlie state of Colo
rado, IHtCI.

He it enacted liy the general as- 
scnildy of the state of Colorado:

Section 1. That se<*tion 1,1107 of the 
jfi'iicral statutes of the state of Colo
rado, 18K1, Ik* nnd the same is hereby 
amended so as to read as follows:

.S*<*. 1,.107. No mustaiij^or other in
ferior stallion over the a ^  of one 
year, nor any Texan, Mexican or 
Cherokee bull or other inferior bull 
over the np* of 1 year, nor any Mexi- 
cmi or other inferior rmii over the ajfe 
of 2 mouths, shall be |H‘riiiitte<l to run 
at larj^p in said state; nor shall any 
stallion over the ajfe of 1 year be per- 
mittiHl to run at lance in said state, 
except witli a band of mares not less 
than ten in number. The owner or 
ptinmn in oliarjce of such animal or 
animals as are pnihibited from run
ning at laTjce iiy this seetion, who 
shall permit siieli animals to run at 

' larjce, in violation of this act, shall be 
deemed jceilly of a misdemeanor, and 
on conviction thereof shall be pun
ished as hereinafter provided; and it 
shall lie lawful for any stock jcrower 
to castrate or cause to lie castrated 
such animal found runnitifc M larjce; 
provide<l, that if any person shall cas
trate any animal lieioiifcinic to another, 
without his permission, and it shall 
on proper evidence before any com
petent court lie proven to the satisfac
tion of said court that such animal 
was not within the prohibition of this 
section, said person so castratinjc such

(jMttlc* and 
(halves.

Official Receipts for 1898 
Sold in Kansas City,' 1898
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C. F. MOUSE, E. E. KKilAKOSON, II. I*. CIIILII, EUWENE RUST, 
Vice-Pres.&(ieii. Man’jrr. Secy, and Tn*as. Asst. Gen. Mjcf. Traffic Mgr

Tw 'oix’tlo'tli. O013.trv1.373r Zc3.oaJ.

The Phonograph and  
Graphophone

Those* iiHirvelous iiivoiitioHs luive lieen so simpi iBed and jierfocltd 
that a child <*an operate them. You can hear in your home at a small 
cost actual rcpriMliictions of the Cirealest Han|)e and Orchestras in the 
worhl; hear the |M*rfo»mance of any o f the great singera; amiic s'orics hy 
Celebrated Comc<lians and iriiuioristri.'

Nothing lo wear out; they Iasi a life time. .
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P l 3 O Z i . O 8 ; i 7 A x : > l 3 0 p  7 . 0 0  X 7 x > .

All I'slison U'C.irds, original, oDc each, $-5.<Nl per di zeii.
Write IIS for irtir.iciilars and Catalogue.,
Send small dcp isii lo.cuvcr cx pn sa charges and we will send yon a 

complete outfit for examination.
Wc are the largest dealers in amiiiM incut siippliea in the w<at.'

THE EDISON'AMERICAN PHONOCRAPH CO.
811 Main 8 t . ,  KANSAS C ITY , MO.

VACCINK.
Write for particulars, official endorsements and testi

monials of thousands of American stockmen wh<i have 
diirinir the last 3X years “ vaccinated”  their rattle and 
stopped losses from Black-I.,e|r.

Pastkur V accine Co ., 56 Fifth ave., Chicafco.
'N . B —Rach |»ackc*t o f our oiiirtnal rihI irenuinr Vacvlnr bear# 

our trade mark. Beware o f imltatora.

VACCINE and OUTFIT5 Kept In Stock by
Publisher LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR, Woodward, Okla.

DR. CORNWALL, Oldest and Or iruial. aucteMl'ul »|k*-
vlalint. Bataldlalied ISM.

N E R V O U S  D E B IL IT Y , I.oat VitalUr Organic Weakneaa. Karly 'Devay, Lack o f  R nerfy . 
Sell lilalrMst. Weak Memory. Dyspefisla. RxIiNuailnir l.osiies. Pimple* on Faot*. Art-raioii to  
aorlety. Ixiaa o f Ambition, ITiilUneM to Marry, Blunted Development, Loai Manhootl 
rr in e . elTei't* o f abuse or exreas Cured to  S taIV C n rcd .
study o f eaeh case, pure medicines Insure a KRAI. CUKR.

Milky
My lif<* kina experience, speotai 
IR. Question list No. I, free  In

plain enveki|K* Char'ires Keasonable. Terms Rasy. Call.
B lood  and S k la  D Iacaaca . all forms Scrofula. Kheumstism, Catarrh, Rexema (itchy o r  

sesly letter), and all H!<Mid Diseases, cured for life, safely and sure. Avoid patent 
ctnes or inexperienced hands. Call or write for question list No. S on blood diseases.

Oonorrhoea. Oleet, Btrleture. curt d without instriimentt or pain. List No. S free. 
MadlenI lUetionHrv and Adviser fn*** at nii olllee. by mall Se. Hours a lo  4, Biinday |IF| I.

SHORTEST ROUTE
FROM RANGE 
'TO MARKETNational Cattle Register

WANTED—All classes of stock snd ranches registered with us. These registers are for the benefit of 
buyws, and are open free of charge to them at the following stock yards: Chicago, East St. Louis, Kan- 
sas City. South Omaha, St. Joseph, Drayfr. Stock Exchanges: Chkkasha. I. T „ and Woodward, O. 
T.: Hotel W ©rth rotunda. Fort Wpr^i. 'Teĵ , Branch offices In all stales and territories. Correipondence
•otKltf̂

p. f .  MITCHELL ft CO., 
Proprietors. '

W. E. BOLTON,
Territorial Agents. Woodward, Oklahoma.
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animal or animals shall be liable for 
(lamaffes in three tijnes the value of 
the animal so castrated and costs of 
suit.

Any person allowing; or |M̂‘rn>ittin); 
cows or which he is the owner, or 
Hffenl of the owner, to run at lar^e 
u|M>n the public raiif'es of this state, 
shall provide and furnish at least one 
bull of not less than 18 months of a^c 
for every twenty-tive head of cows,, or 
fraction thereof over ten head, so per
mitted io  run at lart;e in this state; 
provided, however, that this provision 
shall not apply to any person owning' 
or permitting to run at lar(fe less than 
twenty cows. The bull or bulls to be 
furnislied under the precediiif; provis
ion hereof shall at least one-half 
blooil or hjch-^nule, and shall not in
clude any Texan. Mexican or Cherokee 
bull or other inferior bull of * anv 
breed whatsoever; nor shall any sucli 
owner or at;ent allow or permit any 
Jersey bull or bulls to run at larf;e in 
this state under any pretense what
ever; and any stallion, bull or ram 
liaviii;; oiie-<{iiarter mustang, Texan, 
Mexican or Chen»kee blo^nl, as the 
case may be, shall be held to be with
in the prohibition of this section.

Any perwm violating any of the 
^provisions of this act shall be deenietl 
guilty of a misdemeanor and on con
viction thereof shall be fined in a sum 
not less than $10 nor ni«»re than $11)0 
for each offense, and each day an in
ferior stallion,Jntll or ram, prohibited 
fnmi running at larifif by this section, 
shall 1k5 fiermitted so to do, shall con
stitute a separate offense, and each 
day any owner or a((eiit sliall fail to 
pnivide such bull as liert‘iii almve re- 
4|uire<l shall l>e iloeme<l a st*parate of- 
Tgiiho •

Approved April <5,- 180U.

An nioquent Plea In DIatrkt Court by 
Col. Temple Houston.

I.ast Friday there was trie<l 'in the- 
district c«uirt at this place l»ef<»re 
Jud^e Iturbml, one of the most re- 
iiiarKable cases, in certain n’s|H*cts, 
ever ilisposed of in the territory, tbie 
of the women 4»f the town, Minnie 
Stawiy^was pnisecuted for plying her 
viK'ation and runniiiK a bawdy house 
Something about the case aroused the 
inditrnation of Temple Houston, who 
instantly undertook her defense. Kx- 
IMisure had impaired his voice, ami he 
only a<ldresH€Hr the court and jjiry in 
a calm conversational tone. After rc- 
ferriiiK to the le^al (|tlestions involved 
and discussing the evidence, he bent 
over towani the jury so he could al
most have laid his hands on the 
shoulders of each, and in a clear low 
voice closed his address with , these 
wonis:

“ Ueiitlemen; You heard with what 
cold <5ruelty the prosecution referred 
to the sins of this woman, as if her 
condition were of her own preference. 
The evidence has paintc<l you a pic
ture of her life and siirroundin(fs. I>o 
you think that they were of her own 
clloosinttf Do you tliink that she wil
lingly embraced’' a life so i-evoltintr 
and horriblef' Ah, no! (Jentlenieii, 
one of our >w*x was the author of her 
ruin, more to blame than she; then 
let us judjfe her K»*n«ly- What couhl 
be more pathetic lhaii the s|K*ctucle 
slie preseiitsf An immortal soul in 
rum! Wiiere the star of purity once 
flittered on her Kirhsh bn»w imniiiit; 
shame has set its tw 1 and forever! 
Ami only a moment aK»» they re
proached her for the depths t«> which 
she had sunk, the r*mpaiiy she k» pt, 
the life she led. Now, what else is 
left herf Where can she »fo and her 
sill not pursue herf (lentlemen, the 
very promises tif (bnl are denied her. 
He said: ‘Come unto me dill ye that 
labor and are heavy Imlen and I will 
give you rest.’ She has indeed la- 
b o i^  and Is heavy laileii, but if at 
this idstant she were to kneel down 
before us all aiid confess her Redeemer 
arid-beseech His tender mercies, where 
is the church that wtu'd re«*eive her? 
And even if they accepted her wljeii 
she passed the portals to worship and 
to claim her rest, siMirn and in .ckery | 
would greet her ainl those mic met I 
would gather around them their skirts 
the more closely to avoid the pollution .

of her touch. Would you tell mo a 
single employment where sho can rc- 
alizo ‘ (Jive us this day our daily, 
breadf’ Our sex wreckcil her once 
pure life. Her own sex shrink from 
her as they would the pestilence. So
ciety has reared its relentless walls 
against her, and only in the friendly 
shelter of the grave can her lietrayeil 
ami broken lieart ever lind the lie- 
deemer’s promised rest. 'I'liey told 
you of her assumed names, as tieeting 
as the shadows on the walls, of In-r 
sins, her habits, but they never tohl 
you of her sorrows, and who shall tell 
what her heart, sinful though it may 
be, now feels. When the riuiieiiibered 
voiees of motiu'r and sisters, whom 
she must see no more on this earth, 
fall again like music on her. erring 
soul and she prays (Jod that she could 
only return, and must not—no, not in 
this life, fur the seducer has destroyed 
the soul. •- *

“ You know the story of the prodigal 
son, but he was a son. He was one 
of us, like her destroyers; but for the 
iirodiga'l daughter there is no return. 
Were she, with her wasteil form and 
bleeding feet, to drag herself back to 
home, idle, the fallen and the lost, 
what would be her weleoim*? <Mi, 
consider this when you come to ileeide 
her guilt, for she is before us ainl we 
must jmigy her. They sneer and scoff 
at her. ( >ne should respect her grief, 
and I tell you that then' reigns^ over 
her penitent and chastened spirit a 
de'solatioii now that none, no. none 
but the searcher of all lM*arts can ever 
know.

Nime <d' us are utterly evil, and I 
remember that wln-ii the saffron 
scourge swept over tin* i-ity of Mem
phis ill 1878 a coiirt<‘saii there opem*d 
wide the ihMirs of lu-r gilded pala<*e of 
sill to a«liiiit the sufferers; ami when 
the scythe of the Ib-aper swung fast 
and pitiless she was angelic in her 
miiiisteriiig. Death called her in the 
midst of her niereios ami slu* went to 
join those she trie<l t<» save. She, like 
thoM* the I.onl f«>rgave, was a sinner, 
ami yet 1 Indieve that in tlii' day of 
n>ekoiilng her jmlgmeiit will be lighter 
than those who pn»seeiite and seek to 
ilrive off the earth such |MM»r niifor- 
tiiiiates us she whom you are t«> judge.

“ They wish t«i line this w;omaii and 
make her leave. They wi.sli t«» wring 
from the w.nges «>f her shame the 
price of this nie«litated injiistiee; to 
take from her the little money she 
.might have; and (J«mI kimws, gentle 
men, it came lianl enough. The old 
Jew’isli law told you that the price of 
H dog uor the hin* of such as she 
should not come within the house of 
the IjonI, and I say unto yon that oiir 
Justice, Htly symlM>li/ed by woman's 
form, dot's not ask that you nthl aught 
to the w(H‘s of this unhappy one, who 
only asks at your hanos the pitiful 
privilege Af lieiiig left alone.

“ The Master, while on earth, while 
He spake in wrath anti rebuke to the 
kings and rulers ifever repmachetl t>iie 
of these. One he forgave, another he 
a<*<|nitted. You remember Imth-T-aml 
now liMiking ii|n>ii this friendless out
cast. if any of us can say unto hev *1 
am holier than timu' in the rt*spcct 
wliii-h she is chnrgctl with sinning, 
wln» IS he? The Jews who bnm^lit 
the woman before the Savior have 
been liehl up to the excerat on of the 
worhl for ‘J.tXkl years. I always _re- 
s|M‘<-led them. A iimn wim will yield 
to the reproaches of his conscience as 
they ilid has the element of gomi in 
him Imt the nio«lern hypocrite has no 
such c«mi unctions. If the •pfosc- 
cutor.s of this woman wimm yon are 
trying had but brought her In'fore the 
SaviiH; they woiilil have accepted his 
clialleiige an«i each «>ne gather,«*d a 
r<K'k ami stoned her in the twinkling 
of an eye.

“ No, gentlemen, «lo as yniir Master 
dill 'twice, nmler the very ciroiim- 
stane. s that siirnMimi you. Tell her 
to go in p»‘aee.“

The j ry aeijnitl* «l lier i/s soon as 
tln\\'• mild reach their mmn.

T hKKK TIM KS a WKKK. 'riie i'a lfm  
nia Ijimited, via Santa !•'«• Koiile. F - 
ner nml fa.ster than vver,

.C O N S IG N  C A T T L E . MOCC a S H E E P  HO-t

NATIONAL STOCK V̂IS 
. lUlHOIS.
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L I V E  S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N
( ) rgaIIi/.>*>! ill TEXAS E«|M*rlcn«a*'l G R E IT SOUTH W EST.Htujkiuuii fruiii t

A eompeteiit force of iiiun in every de|>artnietit

We bave EiperieDced SalesneD in all DeparluenlL
• «

Conniyn ynnr sltn’k to itf. Write to tut. Call am i wte mm.

{^ ~ M jrk r l reports furnished. Llbernl aJvAnces on contlenmenU. Loans ma4« o « auirfceUible stock

~  . ■ .............. ■ . - - 11EJ

List Your Caitle for Sale WITH US!
<’aii Furnish Buyers. Can .Meet Kvery Ke«|uirt*iiieiit of 

( ’tunmission (aimpany ami all lloiiorabh' Coiii|H>tition.

Best of Salesm en. Moiiit Lmid.
ZEB F. CIUDER COMMISSION COMPANY,

KANSAS CITY, MO. aN* SOUTH ST. JOSE P H . MO. 
R ep resen ted  In O k lahom a by . L . B Y A R S l-

C. HOOD, l>re%IJenl.
L. A. ALLtN. Vice-President.

T. J. EANUN Sec. *  Traaa. 
H. S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Lite Stock Com. Ca.
V - t s  one of the Oldest and Best Companies in K ansas i t y .< ^  '

MM'A K<M>d one to do buUne»» wlih.'^
-^^They haVe ample capital and are perfectly reliable.

'^Tweaty-Sve year* la Sw tradi.

W rite  to  them  fo r  In form ation  

and Sh ip  to  them  fo r  Spod reau lta .

flico. H P vnriirt I . f*Btllr tialraman
I. . A. A i.i.kn. I
I'liAS. W. CAMcaRi.i.. vratUe SaleaaMn. 
PicrTON Mortiiomknt, I 
W. T. Mrl RT|KS. Sheejt Sal
J . T. Ms'iNRity. Hfiir r

FAIRBANKS MORSE

Gasoline Engines!
Cl><’a;tst s i m I Ikvt I*uw«r. No 

K >r‘ii er to I*ay. Write 
f*»r Prices.

Fairbanks Sfcanilan] Scales
FOR STOCK AND GRAIN.

Thresher Belts and I’ linipH. Write for ('ntalngut*.

Fairbanks Morse Co.
1217-1219 Union Ave., KANKAK t’ lTY , MO.

York-Key Mercantile Co. W »pdwar4.0. T 
Rtorea at Kiowa sad

• Dadgc CKr. Kas.
Di.nlrr. in nil kiii.ln of lt\ N C IIM E N 'K  G O O D S .

ILFILFI SEED I  SPEDUin
CaiM and ItIUeA Baedw EaMr aad tmymiam

0«*m, Me, All crop o f MM. Writo for oar 
' ‘How b> Row Alfaln.** aad

MOBETH A  KINNISONy' Clt̂ l
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Cattle.
At'trr all the wild talk and estimates 

(»f the alarmists, the following otlieial 
data from the (;«»vernmeiit ntports up 
to May 1st is positively rid'reshii));. 
'I’hen* IS no excuse for the mis state- 
nu*iPs circulated. A man i;oes /*ver 
the rant'e with a wi«^on and hays all 

‘ hiiles for miles aronm) and hriiu'slhem 
to his nean>st shi|)pini; stalio i. Im
mediately the rnnior is startl'd that the 
losses will reach into untold niimhers 
and the next tliiiivr is a press report 

' whii'h if it were true would daniii the 
industry for several 'decades. l'mh*r 
the above he.adin;; the government re
port says!

Losses trmii exposure-'—: The est.- 
mated perceiita;;e of loss from winter 
exposure is ‘J.'J, widen is (M! points 
al»ov«* the .•ivefao'e for the last nine 
years, ami is the hif'liest ja'rcenta^e 
since iM'.tit, when it wa*< L’..'{. It̂  is a 
sii'iiilican' tact that, exci'pt in the 
Slates and Territories of the far West, 
where the raiio«* system still obtains, 
the highest percenta^res is of loss from 
the South: and the lowi'st from the i*x- 
treiiie North, where the most rigorous 
winter weather conditions prevail. 
This is,,of cour.se, «hie to the fact that 
where intense c<dd an icontinueiisnow 
are the normal winter conditions, cat
tle are properly sheltered and proviiied 
with an abnndanceof nntrilions fora^'’e; 
whereas, in the reyimis in which the 
winter climate is-^’eiKM'ally mild, less 
attention is paid lioth to food and 
shelter, with the result tifat the oc 
casional oiaMimmce of a severe winter 
is inevitablv accompanied iiy a hi^ii 
p««fceiitajre of loss. In \e\v Hamp
shire, Massachusetts, and Itliodrr Is
land tilt' d«‘aths from I'Xposnn* are too 
few to l»e reported; in .Maine and Ver
mont they are estimated at to everv 
I.tNHI head; in <’otinecticut at d to every 
I.dOOj hi New \ork. I'eiinsylvania. irml 
Mielii^'an at .'i; in .Minnesota at ti. in 
t Miio at 7, in North Hakota and Iowa 
at H. .and in \N iscoiism and Indiana at 
!•, to every l.tHHI. In New' .Jersey,
Ih'law.ire, :ind Illinois the nnmlier is 
eslinuiied at 10 p«‘r I.IMHI or I per cent, 
and troiii tins a\er;ure there is a I'niii- 
nal increase southw.ird to the tfiilf of 
.Mexico and westward to the Kocky 
Mount tins, with a few exceptions that 
I'.all lot no sfieeiaL mention. The 
iii(;liesl percentage of loss intheeiitire 
eonniry. < .it, is reported from l.oiiisi- 
an.a; Ari/.ona beiiiLT second, with .‘i.'.l. 
The nver.ajre are also hiifli on the 
I'acille coast, where they raiit;e from 
.‘t.li percent in or,.ir,,n to i per I'cni in 
(*aliforni:i.

New Knilwa\ 5  for Oklahoma.
triilhne, ( tkla.. .May .'JO. ttkl.dioiii.a 

has the promise of enonirii new rail
roads to gridiron the ti-riUtiiv with 
competitive lilies .Never bi-tore since 
llio op 'iiiii;; ot the country to seltle- 
liielil In iilliere been sii<-|i an intert-st 
show II III I he  ̂bn I III in;' ot i.idro.ids. 
The start w.as made last \e; r in the 
eoinpetillon liel w eeii t int lirie amt t >k- 
lihom at'ity for Hie evleiision of ;i 
line fioni llie St. Louis and San |•’ r.•ln,• 
cisco r.iilroad at .S.-ipnlp.i. Had m m- 
.'I'eilieiit on the pa it 
.vaiUsed the ojipositioii ot 
olllcials woo threw ttii n* 
t tklalioina t'ily with ttie 
t le latter low n ^oi ilie 
lidc wilt now lie coiiliniied trom OkI.i - 
lioiiia t ity soiithvvi'si to some (Htnit on 
the Koit VVorih iV Hen er t'lty rail
road. The pi'elimin iries h ive alre.ady 
lieeii dis|M»sed td .

'I'he t'hic.'i^o, Uock Islaml \ t'acitic 
sawe.'iily this yeai lti..t iis soiilli- 
westein territory woii.d be invaded 
amt be.an the biiihliii;' of ;in exieti- 
s:on westward troiii i'hickisha. 'I'ln* 
work has been piistied with rapidity 
and it is proli.’ible th.'il liefore the end 
of the year the I o-k Islaml, passing 
thron^di (irei r countV ill the extreme 
soiithwesteiII corner of the ti'iaitoiy, 
will tap the Fort Worth vV Heiivl-r 
City.

'1 III* K'ltisas, (>klahoina t ’entral iV 
Senthwestei n r.iili'oad is now under 
way from t ’aiiey, Kas., in the direc
tion of t !nt hi ie. 'Th.e |daii is fiist to 
enter the coni tields of tin* t'herokt'e 
naiion, .and sid>seipiently to pass 
thioii;;li the Osam* Indian reseivation 
and thence .southwest. .Much of the

ot I i III III le 
ijie  , K. is»-o 
sfr. II;. t I to 
le s iili that 
lo .n l. T ill

ffradiiiK in the Chorok'eo nation is 
eoinpluted. JatneH- Hun, chief eiiffi- 
neer of the Atchison, Topeka A 8anta 
Fe railroail, of wdiieh tlie Kansas,Ok
lahoma Central ^  SoutJiwestern is a 
branch, has just niade an overljind 
trip from (iuthrie throufrh North
eastern Oklahoma, where he wi'iit ' to 
f̂ather statistics for the eompilation of 

a report upon the best route to follow 
in extendiii;; the road.

A New ^'ork promoter will J»e at 
Oluihrie e;i.rly in .lu|y to meet citizens 
and decide detinitely what shall be 
done with what is known as the Ifrown 
railroad, which has been surveyed 
from Fort Smith, Ark., to tJutbrie.
< iuthrie has raised a bonus of $oO,tKK) 
in nepiiiable securities to aid this en- 
terprisi*. .

'1 he iiutchin.sun iS: Southern railroad 
lias been vigorously at work this 
sprin;; exiendiiif' its line front Med
ford to I'oiica City, where it will con
nect with llie Santa Fe. Trains will 
lie running; over this line into Foiica 
t 'ity before .1 uly.

The newly chartered Indian 'Terri
tory, ( iuthrie vVe Western nillroad, or- 

'I'anized at (iuthrie, has elected otiicers 
and will shortly let the contract for a 
survey from (iullirie to Kiiifrtisher. 
The line is chartered to bcffin at Heii- 
ison, Tex., and come north through 
Indian Territory and eastern Oklaho
ma to (iuthrie, from Vhenct' it will 
run to Kin^'ti'.iier aiitl the Fanhandle 
branch of tlie Santa Fe in Woodward 
ctiiinl.v.

1'ime .Planting of Kafir.
The time of planting' Kafir corn has 

an intlueiice ii|Mui the staiul that is se- 
clired, the yield of the crop and the 
date »d‘ maturity. I'mier ordinar.v 
circunistiuices Katir planted during 
the first half of April will make about 
one half as ^ nmI a stand as that plant- 
e«l in .Ma.v. When planted about the 
middle ot .Ma.v in a ;;o4hI warm soil one 
or two-irndo's is «h*ep enough for Katir* 
to b«* covered. .May IL\ ISltS lOOjjraitis 
were pl.iiited at «*ai'li of tin* depths id'
I, ‘J, 4 and (i im-lies. N'l ;;raiiis came 
lip when planted at the d«‘pth id' one 
iiicli, 4.'i vvlieii planted at the de îth of 
two inches, 'AH at the depth of four 
inches .‘(lid 2d at the depth of six 
inches.

(_bi the Fxjieriiiieiit Station Six plats 
were planti'd with th'e same drill and 
seed on the following’*dates: April 4,
II, IH. May l.'f, 24, and .luiie .’Ij iSlIft. 
It was found that the avera;»e di.tanei' 
between stalk.s of the first three plats 
wasalioiit four inches while the dis
tance lietween stalks of the last three 
W7IS idmiit two inches. In other words 
tvvice as much Katir came up in the 

•last pliiiitin^ as in the tir>t. Tlie
liir r̂est .vield, ('•(» fiushels pi*r acre was 
on the plat planting .May l.'f, while the 
next l.'ii^est wa.s (i,'l bushels on tlie plat 
plaiiteii .May 24. ' In lS!J7 the lar r̂est 
vii'td w ereotained on plats planted on 
May l.'i and 22. Katir plaiiteil about 
the tiist of .\pril will be^in heading; 
about the first of .luly. I'laiited early 
ill .June it will bimiii lieadin^ early in 
.\ii.:iist. Hlanteii earl.v in .Lily it will 
lie;;in heading early in Si'ptember and 
iisiiall.v make a jJikmI cmp. Kafir 
idanted later in tin*- season ma.v lie 
killed by frost ill ( tctolrer before it ma
tures l» I it will make a ver.v palatalde 
tislder, palatalile than the fiill.v tna- 
tiired Kafir I'rowii earlier in the season. 
Hy plaiitiiiii* at ilifTi'niit dates Kafir 
can be iiseil as soiling crop throii;'h 
four months of the year thus beiii;* a 
V ahialile help to the dair.v man and 
feeder.

, 1

If You W ant Hereforda
Write Mr. N. K. .Mosher. Salislnirv, 

Mo., who aniioniici's elsewhere in this 
i'sue that he will sell (>2 head, .T2 liiills 
mid .'MJ cows and heifers, at prici's that 
will be an iiidiiceiiieiit for aiiv pros- 
pi ctive buyer. In order tliat all ih - 
sirous of securing' Lord Wilton atid 
The (Jrove .'kl breeding can the better 
iiidire ot the lirei'iliiij; before visiting 
liiiii ‘'Jr. Mosher has «>tten out a 
.special catalotrue which he will cheer
fully mail to all that are desirous of 
biiviiijjf some W’ liitefaces at rea.sonable 
prices. If interested write him.

W. P. IL

BEST

J. C. Casey.* I). A. (iarst.

Casey & Caisl,
W'HOLESALEkS,

WICHITA. KAN

Be»y Sell (iiocers’ Sundries, 
( ’ ij;ars, Tolmcco, Candies and 
everythitij; in our line. W'e 
can tit up I'oiintry stores com
plete at low prii'i's and low' 
freiy:lit.

(i<M>Js well bouulit sell themselves at 
a protit. rite u-< fur special prices 
anJ mention this paper.

CASEY & (IARST,
W Ichita. Kan.

Wholesale Merchants.

Passeier Senrice
IN TEXAS.

THE

TEXAS! PACinc

lRAILWAY J

“ no TKorni.K TO AN.SVVKK yrKSTItlNS.”

• 2 - F a s t  T e a  n s - 2

D A I L YFor St. Louis, ChiCâ o
AND THE EAST.

Stifierh New Ihilltnan Vestibiiletl 
Huflfet Sleepers. Hatihstmie

New Chair ( ’ars. (Seats Free.)

Successors to Me(’o>' A FntlerwiMNi j 
anti Kldriii;;e ik Campbell. |

Live  Stock 'om m ission M erchants, \

UNION STOCK V «R 08^  WICHITA; KAs. '
I^^CorresponJem e solkllej. Markets by tacle 
and Drovers’ News sent tree. Make your conslicn- 
mentslous, Speiial InJueemrnls to feeders.

Otily Line Kiiiinintr Thront;li
Coaelie.s and Slee|K*rs to New

Orleans Without C h a n g e . .

For Sale! VERY CHEAP. 
3,000 TENTS!

F.sed a few days at , 
(J. .\. K. Heiinions, etc., ever.v size* 
ami .shape from a 10x12 wall tent to n |
12.t.\Lfl 4‘ iiens tent. Inriudini; family'com- I 
parimrnt tents, refreshment tents, stable tents and | 
preaching tents; alvi HOO canvas cols and .10O gas- I 
oline lampsi cuaranleed In first class condition; I 
1 ,.'00 new bed blankets I.iMMl horse blankets; 
J.lKMl ladles'and cents’ maikintoshes, cle'aOni: : 
sale. Write tor prU es

C. J. BAKER.
HM w .Id St Tel. 774 Kansas City, Ho. :

Hireet Line to ... t
A r i z o n a ,

. N e w  M e x i c o  
•"** C a l i  f o r  a  

L. S. THORNK, K. P. TFKNKK,
V P & (ien Mer. (i. P. A T A

DALLAS, TEXAS.

P. &  B.
I'nivrrsallv used and reommrnJed by architects 

for general use because of its ToufthncAS, 
Strrnatti, Mrxiblllty and Durability un- : 
Jer all exposures of heat, cold, acid, alkali, coal  ̂
smoke, rain, etc ; also the celebrate'd P. A B. ' 
Sbeathinit Papera and P. A B. Paint. . 
Ntih superiitr In their line to oifjer kinds.—now vild"" 
by us as Southwestern •*! lowest market
rales Send tor i in ular and prkes on anvthini; In 
the riMitinc line. The Kanaam City Roof.ng 
Co., KANSAS CITY. MU. i

John J. (ierUch. (teorpe (ierlash

GER LACH BROS.
nEKCANTII-E CO.

Peak-rs In (ieneral Merchandise and the lareest 
outfitters in the Panhandle of 'Texas.

Implements In carkuJ lots fients’ Furnishinc 
( io<k]s Farthest sI<m k carried in the Panhandle of 
Texas. Canadian, Tex.

R a te s  $1 per day . tvervihlnn New 
Hath Room. 
Steam Heat. 
Cias Liichl.

New Stock Hotel,
Headquarters for STOCKMEN. ^

J. t. l.aHines, Proprietor.
( hif* hn lf hliM'k from I'lildi* Inn* 
to all parts of the i-ity.

.... KJII (Jfiie.see St. 
KANSAS r iT V , MO.

Alaska Gold

Kansas City Show Ca.se Woihs.
Manufacturers of

Show Cases and 
Commercial Furniture. •

Office and Factory: 6J2-f*.tO E. .Id corner Holmes.
Phone J.I7. KANSAS CITY, 

MO.
•d'Send tor Free Illustrated Catalogue.

UMeaae mention this paper,! '

cixmM M vAxa
fxi rSMi I , CArH axeeU*. B in i i ,  AaNi. b n * BMP, 
krUirPei— ^  Am  Itarew*, Tvwfk*, Bay I'M Mrs
PmeMMAk, Peed Bills, Anw t, BHIli, IU»4Hewi(
lewsBeweei, CaikaBmi, Ware**, tl Sm, B— pfArtA
CMaBbeNetx, BeedlMM, Taati, wire P»My

CMP Ban, BallM*, W eM h*,------
Bap, Mmh, BBaalar, BaMnai,

Bead laefVe# IMalaeaa w

UT

The
D E N V E R  

ROAD
Tin* Touristt}* Favorite Konte lo Colo- 

ratio, the “ liiininii Repair Slioyi of 
America.”

TIlF.-srCCKSSKFL
lU ’SINKSSM AN S|M;mUthe

hot montliK ill the monnlaiiis.
THK ( ’LFH WOMAN, who wishes to 

Ih* rpcojfiiizeil ns authority on to- 
ilay’s literature will bumnier at the 
Texas-('oIoratlo ('liautaui|un. She 
will have ns her a.«siM'intes the lit
erary cream of the ILiiteii States.

THK TKACHKK, nilniin‘il most by 
file Si'hiMil IfoanI, will keep iip-lo 
liate ill s4*liiM(| methoils ami vi|ror- 
oils in InmIv by s(H‘miiii(r each va- > 
cation at tlie ( ’haiitamiua Summer 
SelMK)l.

Tlie Cliantampin opens at Boiihler July 
4th, ami contimiea six weeks

F.*r ('baiitampia Literature mhlress
A. A. (Ji.issoN, Oen. Aijt. I*nsse:ijf«'r
Dept., or

I) H. KKKLKK,
Traffic Manairer

Fl. Worth A Denver Cliy Rv., Ft. M’orth, Tex

arlaaa ara ya(af aa. M l tra
HWI mil U r V.S.Maa«M«
INeKaellewretyr*—-I aim

PraBMdk R*yal5cal* Rack

eeaaeedmahewte Sava Baary,



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
Better Values For Grass Cattle.

Kioiu S«n Aolonla ici|>rM>, Majr 3ol)i
W. H. Jenniiiifs, one of the promin

ent stock men of the Southwest, is 
back from a trip to the Northern mar
kets. Speaking of observations on his 
recent trip yesterday he said; •

“ I had a talk' with Kd<ly Sw’ift. of 
the threat packing; house, and hb tohl . 
me that six weeks ajfo there had been 
<|uite a let up in the foreign demand 
but that recently there hfis been con
siderable improvement noted and 
packers are feelinf' quite hopeful in re- 
>?ard to the future. Ueneral business 
conditions thoroutrhout the country are 
prosperous and crop prospects appear 
to be favorable, insurint; «  ^ood de
mand for feeders, and in the ran̂ ê 
sectioq-abundant rains have made line 
pastures that assure prosperity to the 
rauKe cattle interests. While there 
will be a shortajce in supplies of i;rass 
cattle from the ran^e, there seems to 
be plenty of cattle up i.n Kansas and 
Nebraska and tlie nei|;hlM)rini; sections 
that will help to supply this iletiicen*
«y-

“ Fnun my observations in the Ter
ritory I do not think the supplies from 
that section will be heavy before Au- 
t(ust. Thert< will, of course, be some 
cattle that have been niuti'h or partly 
fed through the winter and that went 
on ^rass in i îmmI shata* and will fatten 
early, but the t?reat bulk of cattle that 
were wintered in the Territory did not 
have much of a start over tlmmifh cat
tle frt»m the South.

“ While there are a treat many cat
tle in the Territory I ihi not think the 
supplies fiom tliat section will b<> 
heavy enonKh to unfavorably afTect 
the market for the n‘ason that from 
the present outlook that se<*tion have 
to supply a <̂mm1 pro|Hirtion of the 
feeders fo r next winter’s feeding 
as there do not seem to la* many of 
that class of cattle left in our own st>c- 
Ijon.

“ Under these conditions tlicrt;ou);ht 
to la< a well sustained market thront(h 
the summer ainl fall with no tlanfferof 
ail over supply and a f îaal pros|a‘ct 
for maiiitaipui^ the pres«Mit par of val-
II .*s

Skim nilk Calves,
Farm Department, Kxia^rimept

Maiibaltan, Kas., May 1N!KI. / 
Fra. L ivk Sthk,*k iNSHKiTuR:—Allow 

the caif with the fn*sli cow four or 
tive days. This gives the calf a vi»f- 
onms start and aids in mliiciiiK any 
inHaiiiniation in the udder of the cow. 
Wean by feetliiiK 10 |K>unds (1 quart 
equals alsuit pounds) whole milk 
daily in three fetsis, and gradually in
crease the amount to 12 or 14 pounds, 
always wei^hinK or measuriiifr each 
feed. More calves are lost by ovtr- 
feetlinf( than for any other reason. 
When two w«H‘ks old the calf may be 
chaiiKetl to skim milk, but not faster 
than a pound a day, i. e. the first day 
irive 11 pounds of whole milk and one 
pound of skim milk, the second dav 10 
pounds whole milk, 2 pounds sicim 
milk, and so on until the chanfco is 
complete. The amount of skim milk 
may be increased f^radually, but not 
to exceetl 18 to 20 pounds daily per 
head. Flax-seed gruel may be addt^ 
to replace the butter fat. This is 
made tiy mixing ground flax setMl in 
cold water, adtiing boilinif water and 
allowing to steam a few hours with 
cover on the pail. A teasp<s)nful of 
this Kriiel is enoii}(h at first, but this 
may tx* increaseil i^radually to one- 
half pound of the meal dajly per head. 
Flax seed is better than linsee<l meal 
since the oil is needed to replace the 
butter fat. HlstdifonUs meal is an ex- 
c •llent calf fee<l and may be use«l the 
siraeas flax sets! The College le- 
cenily started an experiment with 
calves, feedinif part |in fresh skim 
milk fmm the hand separator and part 
on sterilized ereamer^’ skim milk, and 
at the same time is testing the value 
of flax seed meal and Hlachford’s 
meal for calves against skim milk 
alone. A ll the calves are al’owed 
what Kaffir corn meal,.hay and green 
alfalfa they will eat. TIte results are 
l^ing watched with great interest.

Calf milk must always be fed blood 
warm to 100 degrees F.) and a 
careful feeder will occasionally test

the teni{>erature with a thermometer. 
Skim milk not used when separated 
may be'cwded and rew’armed w’lien 
fed. Sterilizing creamery skim milk 
greatly increases its value for calves 
by enabling the farmer to keep it' 
sweet until the following nioriiiiig. 
At the (%>llcge we keep sterilized 
creamery skiui milk sweet from Satur
day until Monday morning by (‘ooling 
to between ">0 and 00 degrees F. the 
teni[>eraturc of well water. Sweet 
milk at one meal and sour at the next 
causes scours and seriously checks the 
growth of the calf. Sterilized skim 
milk has an-additional advantage in 
that the heating ludp.s to prevent 
scours.

Calves will begin to eat meal when 
ten days to two weeks old. Put a' 
little in their mouths after feeding the 
milk, and they will soon eat from tlie 
feed boxes with a relish. Never mix 
the grain with the milk. We tliid 
kaffir corn meal an excellent grain for 
calves. It is consti|witing and checks 
the tendency to st*ours. Our calves 
that average eight weeks of age con
sume two pounds daily |>er head. As 
the calves grow older and eat more 
grain the Kaffir corn may be mixed 
with oats, bran or oil meal.

Calves will nibble at hay about the 
time they Ix'giii to eat grain. Mixed 
or prairie hay is gtxMl: alfalfa or clo
ver is lietter. Our calves have been 
eating about one |ioiind daily p<‘r head 
of mixed hay. Before turning on pas
ture iu the spring it is well to naal 
some green fetal which may Im‘ iii- 
creasetl gradually until cnlvt^s get all 
they will eat. A sinhlen change to 
pasture is apt to prtMliice scours.

Calves can be preveiitetl fnun suck
ing each other’s ears ami mouths bv 
leaving them tietl se|Nmttely for a half 
hour after feetlitig. Calf buckets may 
Im> kept cleaii by rinsing and st*nlding 
after using. Calves imhmI clean fn*sn 
water autl salt. We flnti the Dewey 
hog waten;r an excellent tlevice Ft»r 
watering calves. The water is always 
clean ami fresh. Our calves drink Ih>- 
tweeii 7 and 8 ptuinds tlaily |M*r head.

To summarize, warm, sweet milk, 
fial in clean buckids, KiipplementiHl 
with a little gnuinti flax sctal or 
Hlachfonl’s meal with access tt» corn 
or Kaffir corn meal, bright hay, ,fn*sh 

1̂ ***"’ / clean water, salt, plenty of sunlight.

0. O. KNOX, Tlo»-PrMld«ot? CHAS. T. JONI-'8. Bupsriatendant.
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I.K>cated at East Bt. Louis, 111., tlircctly op|Misite the city of St. Louis.
Shippers should see that their «tm b b ....... i|y tothe NATIONAL
STOCK YARDS. ^

H. I>. CMI-Sl.nY, General Manager.

. aCO. R. RARRC. Rnia. J. M. WRITC. See «NO Tntaa.

BARSE Liye Slock Conunission Co.i
Rooms l.S9-iaO, Uve SUk U ExchanKe.

Establlsh«a 1S71.

D
SANSAa CITY, MO.

->Miine)r to Loan on Gattln.:^
> Experienced Salesmen.

Prompt Kemiltances.
Correspondence and

Conslicnments Solicited,

R D S E N f i / l U A l  B R O S .  5 C D . ,

Live Stock 
Com. Merchants.

CHICAGO, 
KAN5A5 CITY, 
SOUTH UHAHA, 
5T. LOUIS,
50. 5T. JOSKFH.

shelter anti iKMiding ill e«d«l wtuitlier. 
shndH'in summer, ami, n-gularity ami 
kimimxts in treatment will iisunliy in
sure gtsal thrifty ealves that will gain 
from U to 2 ptiuntls daily.

 ̂This story is told of a man wim mar
ried a wife and t<M>k tier to his claini 
inthe strip. Aiiac<|iiaintnnce wlmvisi- 
ted them some time later, ftuiml them 
in a wmI cabin. It was the ihh>ii hour 
and the wife had pre|Mirrd the meal and 
for a table, u.Hed her knentl'iig iKiartI, 
over which a nankin was Hpr<‘a«l and 
the board placet] tm her Ian. Gii mak
ing Ilia report to Wiebita friends as to 
how he found his young people living, 
he described the stjie as nmgnifleent,. 
and for the explanation of the ciiper- 
lative. he said, wen* lie the owner of 
the young man’s fiimitim* that lie 
woulfl tmt take $I0,INNI for the legs of 
tlie table.’ ’—Swiped.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
hf*l<iral x|>|>ll««il»n*, u  ranixil r<«ci Ih^

|>»nl«fn • r i Ik* car. Tbrr« la t.ulf amr 
wajr •» ruta ala-af ras, analikai la lay a*oiiaiiiiiilaanal 
ta*iu dira. I•••alll»aaa la raUatai lay an IliSaMli-al a-on- 
alailatn of tha Miataiaaa IlntnK aif lla<- Kaiatarhlan 
T iiIm*. Whan Ihia laalar aa ta Inflania-d yam have a 
raiiailallna aaaaiiad a>r lna|arrfa ei haarlna. anal whan It 
la Kn laalv a-hawd alaalna-a m ihr lanMili, anal am- 
I-ma the liaSaiiiM >liaan a-an lie taken anat anal llila 
lulaa raaSaaraal |aa ila naarnaal caaiHlillaan, taaarinx will 
laa ataairaiyaal raareva-r; nine ca-a< amt a.f laii are 
raiiatal lay a*alarth, whla-h la iMaihliiK laiit an In- 
Saniaal amiKlill.an aaf Iha Hiiia*aMaa aaai laaaa.

Wa wl I Kiva Onw Ilua air. d 1> dlara laar any raaa 
of naaf'aaaaa (raiiRa-d lav rala>lh| lh al a-annaS lie 
fu  ad lay lU II 'a I 'a ta r ih  ( ‘lira. Hand faar aiiriilaia, 
fra a

• K. J .  r ilR S B T  .% Cat., Tola<|.a, O.
S9.Sa.hl lav DnimrlMla, 7Aa

llall'a gaailly Pllla are Iha liaat.

Solieit your pHtronng*, nml nccurd to sliip|M>rs every 
sect nil iiiodHtioii which ymir biisiiicss nml res|Miiisibitily 
wnrrants.

A. M. AI.I.KN,
rraatalaal.

W. II AVKRV. 
Vaca I'rraldaRl.

W. P. VtMiKlIKKs. A. II It .MrtiKK. Jr,
3d Vk-a l*ra-a. A Mur. Sar')-Tir

GLOBE :  :  ; ;  ; .
KANSAS CITY YARDS,

( ’orres|Mindcnce Solicittkl. Knnsns t'ily, Knnsns

W. H. A vkry, Inspi*ctt*r IxtAtis. H. H, llrcKKi.t.. InsiM'cior Idtnus, 
KnglewtMkl, Kns. Alvn, Okinhomn.

0HA8..HGYLFi, Cattle Hai.kmman, Kansas City.
K. K. COFFKV, iNSPKt’TOK IdtANH, WiKklwnnl. Okin.

Wichita Unicn Stcck Yards Cc.,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

O A t t l O
. . . . G a p a c i t u  S . ’ -

Private Yards for Texans. \A/ D  ||| A M P V
Perfect Sewerage and City Water. wW m I  |
All Pens Covert.... Supt. of Stock Yards.

Don't Burn! For Chemical 
Fire Engines, 
Combi n a tio n  

Hook and Idtdder Trucks, all sorts of 
Urge and small apparatus, towns, cit
ies or dwellings needing pnitection 
should .write

R. A. McFa r l a n d , 
Ashland, Kansas.

Registered Hereterd Cattle for Sale!
FORTY choice sorvic‘‘able Hnlls and .'M) Cows and llcisers o f the very 

fashionable breeding.^ These cattle are in gtKkl condititkl and will be sold 
worth the money. Write for catalogue and pricts.

N. e. MOSHER ft SON. Salisbury, Mo.

Felix S. Franklin LIVE STOCK AGENT. Amarillo, Texas. 
--------------Cattle of all classes for Sale.

I have a personal knowletlge of simost every 
brand of cattle in western Texas. If vou want to buy nr seli I will he pleased 
to meet you in |HTson or by letter. More buyers and sellers meet in Amarillo 
than in any town west of Fort Worth.

. , (Pleaae mention this paper.)

^
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hlowH ami ahu.se, can j^ive their whole 
attention to hecoinin^; more intelligent 
ami liappy creatures. For in suite of 
the most advanced staj;e of miTiianical 
propulsion, wliile men ami women con
tinue to he animal-lovint; heinifs, the 
iiorse will never hecome entirely <d)so- 
lete.— Mary Sarjretit Hopkins, in Frank 

1 Le.' l̂ie’ s Popular Monthly for dune.

1)0 You Ship Cattle?
[From the Live Stock Inspector.] 
Very many read«*rs of the IjIVK 

St (»< k Inspk<"1d k  will s(*on ia'trin ship
ping cattle to tim marki ts at Kansas 
('ily , St. .htsepli and St. Lonis. For 
the Ixmelit of those who may he unde- 
(•ided'whevo to <M»nsijrn, tlû  followintr 
list will he of value, rl•presentin^'' as it 
does the leadint; and more pr«*trressi\e 
commission firms at the markets

If you expect to p*t top sales lor 
your stulT <hui’ t monkey with hack 

tflit steers 4.1*0 to0.1.i; Stockers ami i nmnher linns who are not alive to 
feeoers 4.7o to 5.00; hutcher «*ows and | tiieir husiness, who do not even solicit 
heifers .*{.25 to .5.'*0; canners 2.40 to | yonr p;itronai;e.

From the Kanaas City Harketa.
Kansas (!ity Live Stock Kxchanue, i 

May ‘j:*, ISOlt. d' 
Cattle re<*eipts for the week 24,(MM); 

for the corresi*ondin»f week last yejir 
28,000. The increase<l jlemaml for all 
grades of slaujfhterinK e.ittle this we**k 
caused an encourH];inK ailvance in 
prices amounting? to from lOc t»* 20c 
on tlie elioice lieavy cattle and *J0<’ to ' 
IlOe on dressed heei and jfood hntidier j' 
stock. In the southern yjirds husiness i 
was very brisk ami the f«‘W offerinirs j 
sohl from 20<‘ to 40<‘ liiuher. T lie ; 
hunch of Quarantine 120!l Ih sle»*rs 
sohl to-day at .'s* jwr pouml were hred > 
and fetl hy M. lloldt'rman of Kussell ! 

. <-Veek, I. T. This .sale demonstrates! 
tlie sharp advaiice in prices of the past 
days and that it ]»ays to linish stock; 
before marketiiif;. SaU*s to-day: | 

'Heavy mitive steers 5.(M) to 5..'i0; nied j 
iuin steers '4.80 to 5.00; liiiht hamly | 
weiifht steers 4.00 tt*5.15; stockers and

M t t t r t t m fm w m m w m m m fO fM fm t t o o t im l f i i i i im fW in iK

IB R E E D E R ’S D IR E C TO R Y .!
f u m u i i u m u u m m m u i u u u u i i u m u u u m u i u s z

2.25; butcher hulls .'I.25 to 4.2.”*; Wes
tern steers 4.00 to 5.00; Te.xans .'I 75 to 
5.00

H<*jf re<*eipts for the week 82,tMKI; 
same week last year !t2,(NI0. The, lih«*r- 
nl supply this week met with a fair-y 
ipMsl demand at steady prn’«*s. IL-avy 
hoi's hr(*u^ht t«*-«lay 2.05 to 2.771; 
mixed packers .2..'*| t<* :{.75; lii>lits 2.45 
to 2.(k'»; pi](s 2.30 n*.‘{..50.

Sheep receipts for the week 14,000; 
same week last year 12,(KMI. The tle- 
mand for, ail desirable hunches of 
slauirhteriiif' sh<>ep was in exc*‘ss «*f 
supidy nml prices were a i'll in advanced 
fn*m d(k- to 2.'k* |*«t  hundred. 'I'lie 
first receipts of iriassers arrived yes
terday. They wen* a mixed l*uncfi of 
clipiieil sheep and lunil*s weii'liini; 78 
lbs. and hroui;ht 5.2.5. Sales: Sprini; 
lambs 7.00 t** 8.(NI; wool Colorado
lambs 0.40 to ti'ltO; w)n*I naliv«‘s 0 INI 
to U..50; clip|N‘d lambs 4 40 i<* 0..**0: 
clip|M‘d millions 4.50 to 5.7*0; ctippeil 
irrassers .5.;i5; stiM'kers ami feeiler.> 
2.:iU to 5.r*0; culls 2.(Nt to 2..”*0

The horscIcAi Carriaxe.
As the “ pnM*f of the'puddiiii' is in 

the eating,'’ so ridini' in an aiilomohile 
is couviiicinif to the most skeptical Ihal 
it has many advanlai'es over a* Iiorse 
drawn vehicde. The eas» willi which 
these cnfriaires can la* handled was 
demoiistratiHl to the writer in a riile of 
two or three hours throiiirh the con-

K'stial streets of the husiness part of 
nston.
The driver ex|M>rieiiced no dilliculty 

in tnihlini' the carriai'e in and out 
atnotiK the ru.se of electric cars, heavy 
trucks and all sorts ot tratllc that pH*s 
to make up the busy panoramu ilaily 
passinir in the business |N*rlion of a 
city. The instantaneous halt or 
ehalite of dinx’tion |N>ssil*le with an

Shorthorn Brills W e  . b ree il S ho rt  
H o rn  H u lls  fn *m  
dee|H*st s tra in s  o f  
H ates  c a tt le . u s -  

-  in i ' s ire s  fr«*m  such  fa m o u s  <»ld a n d  trie il fa m ilie s  
as  W i ld  K v e s , K irk -Ia *v in ir to n . H a rr in if lo ii , H ose  
o f  Sharon^  l l i lp a ,  Liver|MM*Is a n d  C r a j 'i 's .

No hulls on earth have irn-aler |e*wer of trans- 
mitl in i'I lie iphililies that have niaile the Short 
Horn the leailiiii' lan-f bn'ial of cattle. Our bulls 
are hii*d on Itiitfah* irrass, and are not weakened 
for r;ini;i‘ pnr|M*s«*s by Inuiii'  pani|*eretl.

Ouf fjn. h Is on Ihc Slak«-J Halns. sevenUs-n Milri. Irom 
I'jiili.inJIt*. T»-x. jnJ sM-uv

H. T. CiKOOM Manager,
P aa lM w a ic , 'T e s a s .

(I ’ lease mcntl«*n this |*ai»er.)

O il the other liaml, the tirnis and 
companies below named are up to date 
in method; they eni|*loy the very best 
>alesman and buyers; they Ihoroiii'lily 
umlerstami their business and can 
I 'iveyo iilhe very lies* service at no 
lii^her rates than is ehai'i'ed you by 
others in the hiisiiU'ss who ih* not even 
seek your ai'v|!iiaintance.

In addition to all this these men aid 
you directly l*y assistini? you to main
tain an Association journal; they are 
interested in your mum-css and invite 
your coiilhlence. Consii'ii to thesi* 
people when you ship, no matter.

I whether it he a sini'le car h»ad or n j 
i hundred; m* matter whether it he cat- 
I tie, hoi's or sheep, and Von  ̂will not L 
I have cause to rei'iet your siction. !
! Here are the
j t'lnxiKKsSIVK roM M ISSlii.V  KIKMS' OK 

K \NS.\S I irv, sr. .lo sK I’ll .\M *ST l,o l'|S. 
j  .McKee-Zook-W|iilf<*lil C**m. Co. , j 
I I,«»ne .*--tar 15*niiiiissn*n Co.
, KliiHUe iV t '<M*p«-r.
 ̂ Tamhlyn A Tanihlyn.
, |{;irse C«»mmission t*o.

Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co. 
Soiiihei* A Kirk.

■ /.eh F.-Crider Commi.'.sioii Co 
j *1’!’ t**. t M*rd*ni t ouimi.ssioii Co.
I Caimli A Co.. Wichita, Kan. i

Kasmy. Walker, henliam A Caraway! 
j Hoseiihaum Hros. A Co.

j Live stock (irower'5 Convention. i
j A  movement is on fo* t havinir for 1 I its object the holdinir of a meetini' of.
; live stiM'k irrower ami all others, inter- 
! esti’d in the live stock business, at | 
I Hoswell, about .lime 1*2 |]*rox. The!
HoswelM'luh has sent invitations to! 

' live stock exchani'es and coninierrial j 
.clubs at Kansas City, Chicago, 'St. j 
Louis, St. .loseph Omaha and Iteiiver, i 
askiiiir thosai hiMlies to *teud delei'ates'.

R. S. COOK, WICHITA, KAS.
BKEbDER OF Poland-China Swine

enrrci«|Mtiic invili-c«l.*inl.

T h e  p r lz c -w ln n ln « kcr4  o f  Ik e  g re a t  w e » t .  8« »en  al
lli«-W orM V  K.or; cievt-ii ni>li> si ni»- Kaiir.Ma IHsirtat fair. l* « l ;  
iw. lve rtrsis III KHiisna Slal.- fair. UsM; U ii Hr.-I aiiil w v » ii Mss.nil al 
Kaioas Sliile liiir. UKI Th«- ol ih<- arvalesi l.nssllnir a -il
iiri/c-wlniil«iK lx an* III ll*«’ W«->i. m h -Ii aa llaiiii*-r IU»v ;m4l, lllack 
Jim- iMIKl. W Ol M Ili-aii r Mini KIiik Hailley. 
fliiiire liil o f riclily-lmsl. wi-ll-niark«sl |ilvs )•'

• lilt Ilf iliirl>-ttv'e c i l r a  larm-. riel* y Inssl

F o r  S a le ,  an o i r a  
ilM-ae iMa«-«l airex anil 
Miarii. liia|Mt*tioi* or

Recorded Hereford Bulls.

All BULLS Sold
F R C O  C O W M A N .

I.^.sl S|irin*ni. Marlon d'li.. Kaiw..

Grandview
Herefords!

(•rjnJxlta I jrm lx JrxiarJ to Ihr tm  JiMK iil 
Ihr BMisi Jr\ir jM r klralMx ol Hrrrfot Jk.

0 \rr lOOciMikr rrKlklrfrJ <.Nalaic krarllne Killk. 
ilKluJinc krvrral cranJvaik ol Aa« irnt Krili-n lo  ̂
Mie.

C. a . COMSTOCK. AIIuimv. M<>.

p. M. Wood,
Live, Stock Auctioneer,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Atteits Slexk Siles Ainrlertii Dired States
TL M M S  R LA S O N E B LE .

( I ’ ieafce mention this paper.)

RUtomohih* ifives h fc'elinR of se-curitv, tn.i-^ n.Hin-s m semi ueu-i'aies.
eompatilile with the Imlief that m.inat , Applujatmn has he-eii made for rates 
ter liow Kreat the eim-rir..-m-vthe .-arri- IV ' V-,:ii7............... . 1 the hands of iH>rsoiis win* have an ex-will come out triuiii|»liaiit.

W’ritinif^fmm it {Mipular ralln-r than 
ft Mcieiititic view, it is not m-eessury t«* 
dliseuAs the meohnnieni fon-es c«>nstitu- 
tinjf the driving imwer, lior li* irive in 
detail any advantai^s e*f one im*tive| 
over amither; he it stttam, eh-e-triety, | 
va|K)r, eompn'Hsed air. or any <*f lln- 
Ifreat forees, manipuiatini' e*f w hie-li 
iieeilii fin edueathtn in meelianisii and 
unifiiiebrinff to understand, tlie first 
questions are—wlietlier the imiteir i-ar- 
riaife is siipe-rior to one eliawn liy 
liorst*8, iwtd why? Time emmi'li to 
discuss the partieiftar jwiwer iifte-r e*ur 
minds an- settled u|N*ii'these p«*ints.

A }>erson |M).sses.H«Hl of an unbiased, 
linprejudieed mind, (-annot fail to e*e- 
knowledi^ that if half that is said in 
favor of autoniol*il«-s be true, tin- tiine 
is near when our old-time faithful 
friend and servitor, the horse-, will la- 
found ill the same e-ateirory with other 
animals (that an* bnal in the earefnll- 
est manner for la-tsnml eompaninns), 
ami UM«Hlonly ea-easioiially for ridini'or 
driv ing ;.

liOiiK vears of slavery—and tooofte-n 
abuse—nave earned for alleepiim- kind 
a place in the jfit-cm-st e*f pasluri-s.be- 
siue the clearest of wate-rs, where, 
shoeless ami uneneumla-reMl, tlie-y may 
throw lip their liee>ls in d-xnltalion that 
steam and electriety have re-plae-i-il 
them; while they, secure from Kicks,

m*
temlcd acipinintam-«> aimmi' live st<N-k 
cemiinission im-n nml othi-rs of iiitlu- 
,*m*c in biisim-ss circh-s, whose cfT«*rts 
wi I. without eloubt, result in a Inri'c 
nttcmianoe. It was learm-«l that then- 
was a stronir desire on the part e»f 
treiitlenu-n pnmiinent in live- st«M-k and 
liusim-ss circles in Kansas City to mm- 
Hoswell and the lV«-os Vnlle-y, wliich 
fne-t li-d to the ]*lnn for the- meet ini'.

Many men of the easte-rn states 
woiihl like t<* take advantai'i* of the 
healthful i-liniati- of weste*rn Oklaho
ma. WiMMlwanl <*ITers many -op|M*r- 
tunities fe*r inve-'stinent. The- town is 
urowini^ sti-aelily am] will double in 
popiilati«»n ilurini' tlie m-xt ye-ar. One- 
e*f the be-st e-liaiiees is. ojm-ii fe*r s(*nie* 
limn wile* e-aii lianelle- a first e-Ia.ss elrui' 
biisim-ss The- WeMalwarel Ce*inmissie*n 
Ce*. is e*fTerini' fe»r sale* the- la?ife-st ami 
l*e-.st stes-k e*f elrtii(s in the- te*wii in- 
e-lmlinir the builelinir, re-sielene-e nml 
Iwe* im*st ele-sirahle! Ie*\s e*ii Main stre-e-t.

Cattle Thieves FloKKcd.
Arelim*re- I. T . ,  May *24.-^Tw o  nlle-ir- 

e-el e-attle- thieves, .leihn Washtnb nnel 
.l<*se-pli Starr, havobeien publicly Ih*;;- 
ê*el with UK) lashes eacli at San He*is, 

T. T .  Se-veral hnndre-el Imlians wateh- 
e-el the ele-put.y she-ri(T nppl.v the lash. 
The- pe-nifty fe*r a seee*ml ofTe-nse is te* 
be publicly shut.

B u l l s !  B u l l s !
A  A H  H ig h  <ir«<*e  
I I I I I  Hereford Yearlings,

^ V w  Out eif Hiirli firaele- 
He-r»-fe*rel Ce*ws

Ily He-iriste-re-el He-re-fe*nl Hulls.
Have- be-e-n feel all wiiite-r, nnel 

are- e-xe-e-i*tie*nally we-ll irrown.

Aeldre-ss C. H. WITHINOTON.
.Ta.ACosa, Tex.

Manas'* f>1 the L S. kaiKh.
( I ’ lease  m ention  th is p.niecr.)

Tlie Geriacii Bank.
Capital Stew-k $‘25,(NMI. Surplus $],.5U0.

W o o d w a r d , O k la h o m a .

SOLICITS YOFH HFSINKSS.
C orresp on d en ce : National I’ark Rank. New 

York; National Rank of t,«*enmerce. Kanxax City; 
Kansas National Rank. WKhila. CanaJian Valley 
Bank, Canadian. Tea.

P. NORTON,

VARICOCELE
DR. H. J. WHITTIER.('all or 

write*.

eM fe .l w IOhuiI tditfe- 
ixt.ii *M ...l•..er■It <1, •' f-ei-

lO \V. Plh -SI..
KaiiKa-. e-o,. .Mo

BreXci’ of Repterm] SkoriliorDs
D U NLAP, KANSAS. '

'  Intp. Lord Lieeilenani 1JOOIV la aerwlce. Yueins 
sloc k i«ir sale Lord Llewtenant sired the second 
prire yearline Nell at Texas Male Fair. 18VH. that 
also headed the setond prite herd of bull and tour 
females, any age. and hrst prite young herd erf hull 
and l<iur females. All slock ymilnalek for hlaek-leg.

Sir Ckarlis M  14520 aod 
Gracefol Cliief i ' v i „ r a

this herel. We have 
taken more premiiimK than any herd 
in the *«l|itt- in the last three years.

We h«efM>ur herd UP to dale in blood lines. Both 
sexes al all ages foT Vale al Ihe very lowresi prices. 
Write or come and see us. W «  will meet >ou al the 
train.

ELn BEACH FARn,
Wichita, Kas.

C. M. Irwin. OMre l-irebaiMth Black.
S. C Ihihtan. Supt

»

For Sale -------

SaVfR SPOONS

i.s uenu
Xm IM*. miei4styte meat ,h*w«

rilTer vlalrd li-a xp.M>n«, imamnleed ten

12 Head
Registered 2-yr- old 

Hereford Bulls.
HILI.SIOE KANCH. W.Mtdwnnl, Okla.

Sollll 
p«Kt|
(Ijrle, Me H dot.
p«Kt|>attl, for only dpetx Table «>|K>.in« name qnalily an 

li ITKast a  Co., 177 il. MIh at., L'hhmg.

l ine Bulls for sale at all Haies. Singly 
or in Car Load lots

PATTON & MARUM.

i
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PERSONAL POINTERS.
Auditor L. E. Damon of .the Santa 

Fe wa8 here on tlie 19th elieekint; up 
thi.s station.

A. M. Wool wine has sit;nitied his 
intention of joining; the Oklahoma 
Live Stoek Assu<‘iation.

Mrs. tl. W. Miller returned May litilh 
from Colorado, accompanied by her 
ehlest son and his family.'

Tom Katliffe stopped us on the 
street this week and handed us $1.0t) 
for the paper another year.

.1. F. Kavenscraft was down from 
Ashland on the 2Uth on business. He 
reports cattle doiufc well on his ranjfe.

Jesse Evans returned from Heaver 
and the Panhandle May 28, where he 
has been in the interest of Elinore- 
C.H>per ('ommission Co.

Joe (Miipman has returned from 
(Ireer county and El Heno where he 
took Hen ('uminins charged with lar
ceny of As.soi'iation cattle.

Hen Kej’ has been heard from. He 
is “ in swimmiiC ”  in the (lulf every 
day at (iaiveston and having; a s|M>rty 
old time in the hot old towi .̂

Inspector ('harlie Htr>wn, of the 
Kansas l>oard, passed tht*out(h from 
Amarillo on the 27th. - He re(Mirts 
heavy shipments to Kansas pastim‘s.

Ceo. H. Healy, formerly’ of this 
place and ii<»w ruiichiiif; in Heaver 
county,-is assoidated with the (i. W. 
Pettyjohn Live Stixck Exchanjre with 
h.•au<plarters at Doili^e City, Kan.sas.

Jiid)(e McAtee revisited Woodward 
0.1 the 20th on his way home frtim 
Talof(a where ho had been holding 

. court. He was at one time jml^e for 
this, the First Judicial District of Ok. 
Dhoma.

Fm l Ja<‘<|ues, of the Elmore & 
t'fMiper ('ommission Co , of Kansas 
t^ity, came in on the 17th and will re
main several weeks ins|>ectint( comp
any loans. He ie|s>rts matters very 
favorably.

(leo. W. Kourko was over from Pur
cell attendiiiK court May 2tMh. OeorKe 
still likes WiNslward Ih‘sI but is i r̂ad- 
unlly liecominir accustomed to living 
out of Die w’orld and climbiii); that bit; 
hill at Purcell.

Frank E. Cooper, one of the must 
popular live stiH'k commission men in 
the west was hero from .Kansas C'ity 
May 31st attendint; District Court in a 
case where he was plaintiff vs D. C. 
'Ooley of Whitehead.

Semer Mason came in on the 20th 
and renewed in advance for this jour- 
n.il. Mr. Mason is one of our best 
stock farmers, has an excellent. rani;e 
on Indian creek and - is prosperin 
nicely. The west neetls more sue 
men as Kemer Mason.

J lil. f -\l ,
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The 
Best

Danchman’s
Buggy

Ever, 
Produced 
For the 

Price, $110.00
Write for Catalogue.

Sludebaker Bros. Mfg. Go.
KANSAS C ITY, MO.

i;
Charles E. Hi glow, who edits the 

markets and live stoek re|K)rt in the 
Wichita Eagle, was a visitor in W<mm1- 
ward on tne 16th and 17th. Mr. 
Higelow is a hustler and gets up a 
good report, equal to any in the coun
try, for his paper. He is always a 
welcome visitor to this he.*ulquarters 
of the live stock industry.

Word com(8 that Tonk Mills of I^ake 
(Mty was hurt pretty b ^ ly  last week. 
'A broncho he whm riding threw him, 
dancetl a jig on his bialy for a few mo
ments and then started to nin, drag
ging Tonk over the rough places. 
The pony had to l>e lassoed liefore he 
would turn louse of Tonk, who was 
severely bruiseil. No bones were bio- 
keii.—Medicine Ijodge Cresset.

J . 'W. Miller is enjoying a reunion 
of his children this week, J. A. Miller, 
a son, is here fnini Trinidad t ’olorailo,. 
aod Mrs. (1. G. Shigley, a daughter is 
here fnini Medicine 1.i<nI ^ ,  Kan., in 
addition to his other children,' Charlie 
and Harry and Miss Ijena who reside 
here. Kuch oi*casions are rare and 
therefore more than ordinarily pleasant 
to each member of the family.—News.

District court of Dewey county, 
Hon. John L. McAt»*ee presiding, ad
journed on May 2.'). The case.'i of 
the territory vs. Lawson charge«l 
with the murder of DeKowan, the ter
ritory vs. Mahaffy chargeil with the 
niunler of McDonahl, the territory vs. 
Htslge charged with the mimler of 
Christian, were sent on change of 
venue to (lartield county. The ter
ritory vs Christian, chargtnl with the 
murder of his father, w’us continued, 
as was the case of l>uke actMised of 
the murder of Doggett. Several par
ties were imlicted for larceny of cattle 
but arrests wert* not yet ptirfecte<L in 
all cases;

W. P. Anderson, of Chicago, who is 
conrtected with the railway and st«H*k 
yards bureau of live sto<*k information, 
was at the yards  ̂ tmlay. Mr. Ander
son is enthusiastic over the rapid de
velopment of IVcos valley, particularly 
so of the live stm-k industry. He says 
that, “ fniiii May 5 to July 1 the Pecos 
valley will have sent 2*000 cars of cat
tle to the ranges of Montana and the 
llakotas. The Santa Fe will handle 
almut 70 per cent of that business. 
There w;ill lie alaiut 5,(Kt0 cars of cat
tle from that section sent to the mar
kets and Northern feed lots this falL 
The shipments for the year are esti
mated at 8,00t)̂  to 10,000 cars.—Tele
gram.

Thos. J. Zook returned Monday 
night fniiii an eight days 'horse back 
ride thniuuh the counties of Wheeler, 
Hemphill and Lipscomb Texas, return
ing via Roger Mill county, Oklahoma. 
He reports grass and water abundant 
and the cattlemen jubilant with the 
splendid prospects ahead. Mr. Zook 
says he visited the Hoyd & Jones cat
tle ranch in Wheeler countv Texas, 
recently bought from K. H. Master^n 
and pronounces it one of the best ini-

{iroved and liest cattle ranches that lie 
las ever had the pleasure of visiting. 
In short, calls it an ideal cattle ranch 
and the new owners can justly feel 

nmd of their purchase.—Manguni 
tar 18th.
Chas. A. Ford was sliot in the side, 

heail and shoulder on May 27th in 
Day county by Hill Hale, rord died 
next day. The wcasion was a quar
rel over ownership of a calf cl-imed 
by both men. Adie Hendrix, a part
ner of Hale's, also got in one slu>t 
with a shot ^un. It seems-the calf 
was a maverick, and first branded by 
Hale and afterwards by Ford. S«*lf 
defense is alleged by Hale and Hen
drix who waived preliminary examina
tion and gave bond in' sum of f.'i(NH) 
each. ____

Are You Going East?
If so we would like to call your at

tention to the fact that the FrisiMi Lino

'FRISCO LINE.
THE MOST MODERN THING 

WRITING MAOHINES
IN

r r
T U I *  F K K S C O  W A N T S

T i l l *  H U S IN F S S

The Louis and 
Railroad

Francisco

R'

The great live st<H*k route, reaching 
the tlm‘e great live st<M*k markets of 
tlie worhl, Chicago, St.  ̂ Ijoitis • and 
Kansas City. The attention of ship
pers is particularly ch IUmI to the fact 
that we now have the shortest liin* 
fnuii laiints in Texas to Kansas City 
and St. liouis. W e'are also giving 
special attention to live stiwk ship
ments from the Panhandle of Texas to 
St. Ismis, taking same from the A. T. 
& S. F. R’y at Cherryvale, KaiiMs. 
St(K‘k loaded at Wmslward and points 
in that vicinity in the evening n*ach 
St. I^mis the second morning. Iiifor- 
niation gladly furnished on applica
tion to Zacii .MuliJia l l ,

G. L. S. AgtMit, 
National Stock Yanis, III. 

or'J. P. Mookk,
L. S.‘ Agent, Ft. Worth. Texas.

The Choctaw Route
Train leaves Weatherfonl daily'at 
lltoO a. III. Connwis at South 
McAlester with M. K. Ac T. R. R.

For KANSAS CITY,
ST. Lons .
ALL EASTERN POINTS.
AI^O TEXAS.

FAST STOCK TRAIN  leaves Weatli- 
erfonl 1 a. m. every Tues«lay, ar
rives at Kansas City early Thursday 
morning.

J. F. MOLDF.N, Traffic Mgr.
NO. M 'a I.KHTKK, I. T .

M. Shultise, of Tulogn, was in 
WiKNlwanl on the *J2nd returning fnmi 
Cohlwater, Kan., where his limise was 
blown <lowii by tlie tornado He was 
.insured to amount of $2(N)0 on g«MMls 
and $900 on building. As very little 
rain fell the loss was less than it 
would have lieen by nlMiiit $.'i000. Mr. 
Shultice reports the warerooni and 
building totally destniyed and al
though liis partner and n clerk were 
in at the time neither was injured.

le (l im h !
Ilji writing is visible without saori- 

tlcing any other features.
It has the only double l>qM*-bar in 

existeiMje.
It will do ruling and eolomt work, 

and accomplish mon* than any other 
machine.

It has but oiie-thini the niinilier of 
parts ill the Remington or Smith.

The III. Central Ry. use 10 Olivers 
C. M. & St. Paul Ry. “  9
C. H. A O. Ry. “  11 
Chicago Title Ac Trust C‘». iisi* 14.
A. F. Shehlon Afc (%». us«» 17 Olivers. 
Rtud, Miird«M*k&Co. “  13 “
Sludebaker Hros. “  8 “
Nel>«on, Morris Ait Co. “  6 “
D eem * Co. ' “ 6- “
Meyer Hros. Drug Co. 22 “
I ’ , S. Government over 200 *‘

VICTOR E. HUNTER, Dealer.
214 we%t Ninth »tre*l. W A N «a e  CITT, MO.

INSPECTOR PREMIUM LIST.
Send to the Live Stock Inspector to 

Save Money on Periodl^U.

I^iok ovvr our elukblug li«t bolow ood aoad is 
Tuur clubbluM IIM to uo. ir  rou waiti luoro ibau 

“  with Iho Ij t b  Stotk IsarBcroB,

|Oihor,or wrllo uo for a apoelal 
to oubaorlbo for M<r«rsl publl-

is now o|>erating through Newton ami He says everything was si'attered and
St. Ixmis Free reclining chair oars the hats nearly all blew awa.v, while HoWowtrfR

utto iierladlcal with Iho 
auUrtMS iIm  prieo of this (f
on# and odd 4ogr 
raio If 70U wlan
cBi fooa.

Addioao all ordtra to tha I.iVB Nroc b iBaPBiTUB 
Wmalward, OklahuuiB.
AnicricaB liardauliig. Naw York.................... II.7S
Arkauaaa Travolor. I blcago....... wuMlhlr—  l.iw
AllaBlIc Moulklf. Boaivn..........<..m ..............  4JiA
IWby buOd, N«W V Uflt.................... IM......... 1 #1#
iirtedrr'aUasoU*, I biaago........ « .w .............   I.BU
t'anor’a Uouthly,Chloag«i, III........................  l.W
C»iilurjr llagaaliia, Now York......ut.............. 4 3*
ClBclBuail Kofiulrar. t tDc|ODa(I..Bi.............. 1.XJ
CooiBopolllaBt Now York U r • I.CO
Iraliaa Nona, llallaa................. da llf.............. S.CI
Itallaa Nrwa. Irallaa..............Huadar............  2J5
i*«iuwraal*a UagaclBO, Naw York. ai..............  I.M
Doortr Dallj I'oal,
Kiroaida Coapanton (and 30 booka) N Y. w .... S.Oft
Kuruni, Naw V u rk ....................... ru..............  XS5
Frank l.aallo’a I'opular Monthly......... •........  I.M
I lUt k I lo SI alo Oapllal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w . I . I A
llar|»or’a Wookly,Now Y o rk ......  w ..............  ISA
lloatd’a Dalryniao, Fl. Alklnaou, Wia . w ... IJB
lloracmaa,Chicago.......................w ...........   S.85
iudt|ioDdout, New York...............w...............  JM
Juuga, Naw York, .......................w ............... 4SU
Kauaaa City Packer.....................w ...............  I.7S
Ijodloo’ World, New York ............m..............  I.OS
ure.Sow York................. ......... w .......... 88S

• • "  ----^ '  IM
IJM 
S.0R 
S.06 
4 8S 
S.M 
I.S5
tea

Mol lura’a MaRaalDC, New York...nr.
Now Tima, Chicago.................  nr.
Naw York Weekly, Now York. w.
Oulltrg, Now York....... ... ........nr.
Puck, Now York........................w.

m'o Morn, Ckleago................ w,
lionia................. o-w.

______ __ Kevlowa, Now York.iu..
and drawing room sleepers through the. shoes were so scaltered that Koeky Mouuiaia Nows, Uoneor.w.. 
without change. Ask your hH*ai agent scarcely two alike coiihl Im* roiiml. ?.?!*.* /.**** *• •
for ticket via that route. Hr3an Sny- They will now advertise Iheiu in .dianapoiu. ind *

broken pairs. Times,der, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

......SJO
ieno|iuiiB, ................0-m............   t.lS
Kauaaa C lly................... w .................  t M

«• • ',1
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KANSA U T V  Mr . A 
U<,U  N r « »  Co , «U ie  St 

IC H IT A -M r  C  A T jn n rr  
ft Co., l<iJ N'/rth .Ha n St 

iJ tN V E P  By Mait f ai ft 
K rn irk k  N '* v  C » '.  )T ik  aaZ 
Oiaaipj,

AMAPILLO. T»« -H 
Hr'tv. Nn»»C/>.,

•  #-For AJir on aM ».^Vr'. 
Sanfa I r Irainv. t> -v

lor »aP on L •' ft
Culf frainv. ty Denver P. 
Nr«v Cr*.’*

•VtlJ on 1C • F S ft M M. 
Pacilii anj St I, ft I .
ty (hr ayrntt of tH* V i- S .
Newv f'u

OFKirURS »»k.'I.A. I.IVK 
KTfR K AS>*f< 4aTI**N.

1'fr.Ul.nt, 
1.1 Vitar-I* 
2nA •" 
»t<T»fafy 
’f rraaorr/

Altave T. W ii.^.a 
M I. Uotpo 

t. I Moeaow 
W I. IVHtoa 

JoMa Kl .< M

KXK ‘ 1 T IA  K « o y .
lea l.i>«>L»M*a.

I. h H a t a i » * .
^Ja«* \V. II*H

<•»>» y • ana
H y « « i » r . » * »  

I 'rr.M rn I ae<l ^ r ’y. o.

I ,  1 VK  .ST»>< K }»% V IT A l:V
r o M  M I ' ' ‘ ‘ I* »S  " S

I .A IIO M A . y i .M  
Itr.H^ l « * t R | .

« , J  |lrn.<»». •‘ kaan .^
J, ' l o r . l  ►» f - f '
J . I* i . t i i i . y ,  \ !»b.
I . |r.\V|Korr. "Miila »t. t
J, l» Hal I »BO, u . a t k - J

H rrataty.
f>«ivr.ny*»n li»n »* ^ . 1

T K IU t IT f fM IA l*  i ^ r A K k S  
T I N K  IN h I'F .f * P * lt '» .

JoK *‘ i i r e M * e ,  !•* !•••••
latMi M an  m, >• !*».»

JanK • any. ia*f. -4

H«;ftd the offer to our KuhKcrifH'nt in 
thifi lAKUo on paic<* ton. Thin i« n Far** 
r-harwf" to jri-t |HirtraitH Senrl
in tour or<lfr» at om*e.

It li;v> iMit raiiKMl yet to aiiKMiiit t«r 
aii>tltintr-.-tMjt we are expf-etinir it any 
*la> .IIIlit* will |(roI»af>ly I>e tlie wet 
iii**iitli. —-.M*-a«Ie ■ Kan. ) Mav

♦fiitliri*- »«*«-iii?. to l>e aftli<'t»-tl with a 
liar. That report aletot a Iniy- 

Kv'iioar. t'ity in5»rkft.( hy 
eallleiiien i» live-fourth'

o f  t Im 
4 lk l: i l lo | ii;t
pur*- li«-.

The TfXas k-Lnslature kilhsl till* 
orair *• <lo;» law. W»-.>tern Texa?* trets 
fewer favor?. fr<»iij itn htate HttlotiH than 

w«-Hiern 4 tklalKitna froiii it.-. aL’’trr*- 
tratiori tif .tatenriian.

.U T. Stanley, K. an*l S. It. 
W ell. '.*»M their y**arliiii; .|«-er. to i '. 
K. I»«»\le. T liev were ileliv

St.hl

Bnleretl at the |M(el.<il!ttf at W ia-a l»ar*l.«*k l»- 
boma. aa a* w»n<|.rlaaa mall laaiier.

Sybacriptiofi t l  per Year la Aftaawe.

.H 'NK 1, 1«W.

NOTICK TO H  luw UlltKi:* 
llRMllTaat'Ka. la aeniila* money »• fk e 'lJV * 

Htfira IH«ra«ToB plena- o l*ef»e Ikal ike t leatiae
llotiee will »iW aeee|»t prlfnie t bet fc» ai fa t !••-
m U l»y |MaMal or eiprern oelero, aaM.-rn iMnk • •- 
« hna»e, reaUiered teller, or If by pri*ai» .be. A
mid lweBlf-i*e .etili lor rollec1l..a. AaaMOi* of
la «  lhaa |l reii bo paid la laMMaice atamp-

|lHM*iaTini*aH. an. Atiliacrllora • .•M o *  t f  . 
I.IVB Mt .b a Innretm a ••••l.ptd at fbe eap ralami 
o f tbeir aubacrliMloB wuW •.•aify aa la »M <ta« i «  
Ibal efbct ofboralae we ahell coa fder U la lk »lr
wiab to bavo It contloued mod we will make t»*- 
lectioa for Iko aaata.

I'Haanaa or Aiii.aaaa. W keae rbon** of oa- 
droaa la ordored, lioth I be new and oM o4d**-m 
Muat be givea aad aollee aent two we*ka l-ef.-ew 
Iberhengela dealred. W'e rt«|»lie ibw oa oe- 
oouat of iNir hoa*y malllna Hat.

At Koftwell June loth.

Ily teleifriipliic lulvioe fn»m U. It. 
lintiiillon, fulilor of tin* Konwell l{*ir- 
iater, we lenrn thnf the >»li»rkiiierra 
nieetinK tliure will Im* Imhl «>ii June 
lOlh itiHt<‘niI of till' Inter ilnte pr»- 
viounly niinounreil. The ntteii«laii*-e 
primiiHen t<> he lari'i* from nil the priii* 
eipnl iiinrketH.

Hee reeoril of meeting t*f iin*«*liii}r **f 
KxfMMitive 4'omniittee of IIm* 
tion in thin iHHiie.

Ir. It. Wntkina liateil 4nilO heml t>f 
eftttie with thn Okinhonin l.it«* Staa-k 
AnHoeiHtion nince liiat iH>>iie.

The Vnivemity o f Oklitli<»m« liaa tlie 
thankn of thiii pH|M*r for nn inviiatHMi 
to 7th Aiinunl eomnieiieement June Ihwl 
to Uth ineluttive.

r.. i»«»>le. I iii-v were ip-iiver*-.l nt
KnL'l**wrHM| la*t ^Ve<ln.-.4lay, S..I.1 at 
^Jo ami ♦‘Jl |M-rh*-a<l. Heater llerahl, 
•j»;th.

Tlo- t»»rna<lo Iok «  at t'ohlwater. Kati- 
-a-, i» i-.liiiiateil at 7.”».IIU0 liollar?*. Th** 
*»n*- man killeil. . I «m- lt*»wer>, wa> for* 
im rlv •‘iM-rifT of I'omaneh** eonnty of 
w hi«-h fV.hlwater i« ih*- ..-at *»f iff»v- 
»rniii*-iit.

“ III. Kroiil”  i> the motto of ih*- 
tfrailiiatinir eJa-.H at the Ternt*»ritti 
Normal Seh«H»| at Kilmon<l tin* t.-ar, 
ami It I* a ifiKMl one. The fa.-nitv ha* 
our thaiik» for invitation to ei..<.ini; 
.-t..rei*e* *»f l••rm, .May ‘JS t«» .Iiiii** I*t
iti.-lii*it •*.

K.-ia.rt* fnmi tin- raiiE'.- in Ari/ona. 
N* w .Mexi«-o. \V» *> 'ri-xa*. I»«-av*-r 
4 .unity *iklahoma an*l S..iilhwi**t*-rii 
Kari.;i.* t.-|| of extreme liry we;itli.-r 
with little or no rainfall, tlra** «lrv 
r-m.iii'ii to hum. Imlieation* |N»iiit t«. 
a .lr> hot *iimiiier.

Til. 4 ohlu'ater 'Kan.; Star i* fill*-.! 
w itln>|.'|ral liolie*-. of “ A PI Jieali.rli to 
puielia*e *<-liiMi| laml.** I'.M.r ohi Kan* 
>.-i* will *.atii have no *i-h<M.| l.-ia.l h-ft. 
th»- *lale olYieial* will eoiilinin* to “ in* 
\. *t“  III lM»|fun homi* iMTa*ionally ami 
ih.'lnm- will «‘ome when th** m'Imm.I 
fiiii.l of I he ^lale will he only a iii.attec 
<*t ln*tory. 'I'liiH is a warinnt; to 4t|c* 
lale.iiia Imt t*i ilo Iikewi*a*.

If yon have aiiythini* to **41 or want 
t<* hii\ anyllnntf write to the W immI* 
«ar«l t ’ommiHMoii t ’o,, .1. M. l>e|,i*|e  ̂
maiinLCi-r. It will e«**t \oii nothititr 
Îlll*•̂ * yon ilo hiisiness. You will 

have th** w.idi*Ht ehoiee in i>nti*fyinu 
y.uir wniitn *»r w ill plare yonr pro|M*rty 
III the markef ami hav«* it*. im-ritA pr*** 
f.i*nt**<l to I III* 4rreate*t tiiimlH*r rif-* hiiy* 
**r*. Tin* **om|inny** a<lv«•rt^ în}; will 
r**a**li ev»*ry prohahh* huy«*r.

It wa* a *'ommon opinion iliiriiitr tin* 
«ti*tre*H ami ili>aster o f the winter that 
*|M*eiilalion wiMihl liẑ ht a little nhy «>f 
eatth* at leaot for awhile, ami that 
pnee*. wfMihl iTe**!! II|i very nhiwly to 
th** hii;h m.’irJc n'lieh***! Ia*t Mimmer. 
The «!viih*iic** of iiew’ ram’lien (r«»inir in 
Ih-H’ ami til* n* ami of eattle owner.-* 
ii«-:irly all i«tHyiii^ with tin* himinesH 
ami anxi*iu*. only to inen-HM* their 
h«>l«iintr ,̂ howi'Ver, in ni*Miifyinzr lt>e 
opinion loimewhut. It iini't pmlrahh* 
tiint iirieen ean lie kept fnim lNiiin<i* 
itiz; slcywanl uh the hiimmer a*lvaneea. 
ami it |H iiearlv e«.*rtain that pti*<‘rs 
will ir<i hi(flier tiiiM fall than they w«*n* 
last. .Sherman 4’ounty Hnnner.

Thre** pmnrt ah‘ckH arc in th eto ikor 
tin* law at <’ohlwater. Their iiam<*H 
an* 4f. I'erkim*. Hobi'tt Keymihl.** 
ami Itert Sironjf. They |r«t fheiiijwlve?* 
inl«i tronhh* in thia way: Their <*ni* 
ploy(*r w Ihim* n.mie ia Lyman Savnp*, 
a ratth* man in Heaver.t'ounty, 4tkla., 
iMiiî ĥt .'HNI heaii of ('atlie near Idike 
4’ity, I Ilia eonnty, ami aent tlieai* men 
after the atimk. On their way homo 
they went throiili m*vcral hiff iia.stureH 
ami, it ia nllei;(‘(l, piekiul up alMiiit 'St 
head lN*loii)'iiiK' toother parties. They 
were iirn'atial on a complaint aworn 
out hy .lacoh Khol, o f ('anianeho 
coiiiity. KIlia A KIlia o f thia city will 
asaixt the county attorney o f ,t|iat 
eonnty in the proaeciilimi.— Medieiiie 
IdNifve Index IfTtli.

Proccedinxs 4>f the Rxecutive Cum* 
mittee. *

Ikaard met at olljee ot ni*cn*lary on 
May St,HUtl a*lj<iiimed. t^iionim pn*K- 
ent; Memherx preM'iil NSalkiiiH, Kd- 
dleinaii. Slin**»i. and t/'arr. Hoard 
im-t a** |e-r ;i.|j*iuriiim*iil of, on .May 
'Jt». .M.-nih<-r» pre*«*iil K,d«lli*maii, Sliii
-on, 4'arr ami IioJi*»ii. t,liioruiii pre.s
(lit . 0 '

Aft«-r fuil .li'«-u. -ion llu* l*<»aid d.** 
ei.1»'*l l.i .'iiipl'.x .S,-|<* I a III pi'll ,'iH I M*p<‘i'- 
tor at the Kaii«a* ''i ly  markets l»e„ni- 
nin;' aiemi .Inly l**» Is'.r.l ami*’oiiliiiiiiii;: 
until N**v'. I.'i |s!HIat iflltO per moiillimi- 
k*}*s it siiall appear to s.-ijd hoard that it 
i* irni!***'it-Ie t » r.ii'**llie fiiml* for , ay- 
nient t«*r lliaf p**riod «d' liriie, vvln- li 
matter i* !*uhj.-.*l to a;ri'eemeiit w iHi 
*aiil iii*|e-.-i«»r.

4 »n rnotoii tin* Se«‘r*-t;iry was aiiilior 
ize*! to *-mpioy *ai<l ' *:imp**ll on tel tiis 
;itrr*-*-.l ii|*on. L. H. Watk-iiis a;*re.'d
t.» fimii!*h a hor.** for .sidd iii*|... lor
fa**-.- »»f ••hart;.* to this .\.*o**ialioii..

4 *n iiw*tion the following re*<diitioii* 
wer** a.h»pte.l: *

At th*- r*-j*ular .|uarl*-rly im-.-tint; 
«*f the ••x*-ntiv«- i-omriiitlee of th«* <>kla* 
iioriia Liv«- Sto4-k A*'is-iatioii at this 
|'»la*-e May JtJth tin* matter of Kaiisaa 
in*l»*-«-ti**ii w;i* fully *li*eu>si*d ami the 
folh.witn* r«-*oliiti*tiiu* uiiaiiimou*ly
a* I 4 » l*l*-*l:

Wh* r*-a*. A r«*|»*irt has hi*eii i-ireii* 
lat*-*l that the «-;itth-im*ii of Wi**tyru 
4 »klah**ma w*-r«-;iveisi* to the iiispee* 
tion of eatth- hy th** Kaiis,-i* s;iiutary 
l***ar*i ami

Wh*-r»-a*. S:ih1 n-port all**ir**s that 
th** •-attl*-im-ii *»f NN i-slerti 'tkl:ihoma 
h;iv*- iinile*l in a •M.y«-«*ll of the Kaii*as 
4’ity,mark*-t* oil n*-*-ouiit o f tin* -aid 
Kan*.n* iii'|H*.'iion; llaTi-f.ir** Im* it

l» •**»Iv.s| l»y tli«- Kxe.-utiye tViiiiiiiil* 
I*-** of tli.* 4 ikiahoma Live Spa-k A*so- 
<-i.*iti..ii. Ill r*-irular **-**ioii .-onv. ii*-d 
till* 4̂*111 'lav of .May. that *aid n-port 
i* iintrm- an*l fal*«* iii i*veiy parti'-iilar 
ami w*- h*-ret.y .h-ii-'Uii.-elilj .m-h iilter- 
an»-*-* hy w Ii.»iii«*m-\**r mad**, a* ih-tri*. 
mental ami iiij<uiri**ii* to the Im-*! iiiter- 
«*k|- *.f th. *-atl|e rai*«-r* of tiklalaima; 
ami Im- It. flirtli*-r

K«-***ivisL !1 hat we. re.p«*etfully re- 
*|ii«-st th** Liv«* Sto'-k Sanitary f.'oiiinii** 
*i«*n of 4 iklali<*ma to mak** ollieial de
nial o f s:ie|i alh'zrallolls a- re|M»rted hy 
th** tJiithrie ••*ire-|Mimh*nl to tin* Kan* 
sn* 4*iiy .loiirnal in rezranl- to this mat* 
t**r, lH*li**viiiir that *iieli aetioii on the 
l*art <*f *ai<i «*otntiiissioii will inure to 
ih** jM-n«*tit of i-Hltle rai.*ers in 4 iklaho- 
ma. ami «-*|Ms*ially all,tlios«* north and 
w***t o f the natiotial *|Uaraiitim: line in 
-ai*l t**m1ory. It is h**rehy fiirth**r

K***M»|\e*|, That a e*»py of IIk's** res«i- 
lotion* Im* fiirni*h«‘d hy the s**i*n*tnry 
o f thi*.a***M-iation to tlie l•r<■*id«■nt and 
*«-*T»*tary **f tin* 4>klalidi/ia liv** sf.M*k' 
-*aiiitary «‘ommissi«m and t*» th** se**re* 
tary «*f tli*- Kaii*a* sanitary'hoard ami 
to the *<s*ri*tar\*if the Kansas 4'ity 
Liv** Sto*-k Kxeliam;e.

4 ;•-*». \V. 4’arr. prusidi'nt pro. tem; 
NV. K. H*dt*ui, S**i*retarv.

• t

KjmsftA Inspection Helpx Ok ahoma.
4*o|»ies of the reSidiitioiis piisstsi hy 

the hxe«*:itiv** t'ommittee of the Okla
homa Live Stiick A-siM'iation wen* 
forwanhsl hy tin* s**«*rctary a* tliereiii 
*lireet*sl. In n*ply, 4iov. Hariies nc* 
knowhsifres ree«*ipt and declares 
“ tlu-n* is no e«*«Ml ren.son for any erit* 
i«*ism o f th** Kansas*Ho:ird'' am! trusts 
there will Im* no hani f**elinzr «:IUf«*li* 
d**re*l *»v«*r this matt(*i.

Secretary Kid.lle of tin* K i^ i-mis 
iMuxnl repli**s:

hTXTKoi K.\.\s\s
f»rri* a or I.ivr.-*To* k .sakitarv i '<>mmi*.*ii>s, t 

T .ic ia*, Kas., .Iiii r 1, V
w  F. n«.i T«»ji,

Saw. Ohia. *I*m k AoMiclallon,
Woodward (iklahoina.

l»a*B * ib :—A our Irtirr of .May 2<;ili, riicloaing 
rwpy wf rpoM|.tlionit a.lopl<sl by your a>«.iriatloii, 
rrewiva*! by w* Ihi* r. M. and I ha*lan in i bank 
yww for wpbuMing in Ilia Katiaas Ibmi.l what wa 
believe to bw for Iba la's! lulFM-al of Kan*aa and 

.oklateawa T« rriiory a* wrll. Il ii roM>|wraii.in of 
Ibia kiitd Ibal inrile* offioera lo do llieir duly even 
Ibwwgb rriliriaed by a.iuip. We liellere that par- 
lie* wbo a<c oppoaeil lo our »yiilrui of ini>|N*(*ii..n 
desire lo baadic raltle In aoiiie way Ihat aoiibl l>e 
to lb * delriwieal of ihe ralile Intereal in Katiaaa 
awd Oklaboma. W* hare mailed (opiea of your 
rewwlwltoaa la our governor and lo the various 
papers ^ Kaaaaa for publU-allon. Again thank-

Ing you for your promptness In ifnmilig to our ret- 
ciu* wlien you could l*e cfbelp lo ua,

Youra res|*eflfully,
T mk k * N » * *  l.ivv. St ' s k " a S i t a r v  l o m iia -m s  

'I'lie scheme of parti»;s who at* 
leiii|iled to iiijiin* tin* eattle iiiler**sls 
of Oklahoma ami the I'aiihaiidle of 
Texas h\v di'priviiitr llieiil of Kansas 
iiiarkels’ died “ ahoi iiiii.”  V  iii|r to llu.* 
pi'ompt action taken hy oiir Assoem* 
lion. Se.ii.* one more in lavor ot the 
or;fani/.al loll as a pfoteetioB to the ii * 
iliislrv of c,-Itlie raisiiu*.

ln*peelor |{o*s •■'■p'"'*.?,
eiillle l»nlndej| I S, ovs lied

.that l-.tMn
|»y .liiiili

Sla ’irliter, and HMMI liend. hrami un
known, fi«*in Stonewall, Kiii-’ s < nniit> , 
'were turned Iniek trom l‘.*t* I.im*. le.v- 
a*. on acc.iinf of ticks. 1 Ins is sirs 
nnforliinale as it ties up a lartfi* see- 
limi id'eonniry. Hut .sse are to hi* 
l•onl;}alldaled.on the viirilaiiei* of the 
in*pi'i-ior- in stofipinif fIn* itd'Fetion at 
the very lir.'t oppMittiiiity. A iiv ll.ii*l * 
ini; mall eaii^see in this incident t ie  
heiii'lit of elosi* iii*peet iop.

>
The new Iv elected otlieers of 'I In* 

American *'rain\vortli Ssviiie Heeoid 
A**ociaiioii af'e as.follosvs: I’ resideiii, 
Kdsviii4). NVimiiI, Flint, .Mieliii;aii: Sec
retary. K. N. Hall, Hamhuri;, .Mielii- 
i;aii; Hireelors (in addition to the tin* 
I'resideiit and Secretary'). T. L. Knd- 
sley, 4'liarlestosvn, Mliiiois; -lohii Kul- 
toii,-Ir., 4 Vowiiss ille. 4 iiifario; F. H. 
Haiikin, *lr., Flint, Miehiiran. Tin* 
A.ssoeialioii is in a *p'(*iidid and pros
perous eoiiditioii, and the Tamsvorlli 
IS ifainiiii; in favor amoni; hreeders in 
the corn hell and lliroui;lioiit the 
I'iiited Stales and 4’anada. This iii- 
fiirinalioii has lM*en iriveii the I.INK 
.S-riii K I.NSfKiTiiU hy'lln* secretary.

Seii*ihle eommetii in NVelJini;1oii 
Itailv .loiinial: “ Another fiNil l-liini; 
has iiap|H*iied. 4 ivfiird is to have :i 
ness pii|H*r. The oiiltit arrived >e*ler- 

• day muriiini: ami i* hi*ini; trolteii in 
*hape for hii*iiie**. .1. S. t*oliver*e, 
ssho founded the n*i;i*ler, is to edit it.
4'oiivei'se ha* heeii klioekliii; tiroiilid 
ill 4tklalinina fill* .*i*v(*ral ‘years past, 
ami the htisine*s men of 4>\ford, as 
we underhand it, sent for him and 
h.iiit;1it him the oiitllt and started linn 
in wiih M'veril hundred suhserihers. 
Yoiilti; .lesse Uei*il, of the Keifister, 
w ho iMiiiirht out Maciionahl, is iiii|n>i.- 
tilar in 4»xfonl. This is the xi*ason the 
tiesv p.*(|M*r is lM*inir started. It is the 
sillie>t reason that eoiild Im* thoiii;ht 
of All editors are uii|Mipu)af.*'

. , "  ' ' '
Cattle Inspection Is Needed.

ln*Iieeior .Iim* Sherman has liom* 
i;oimI work here for llie Okinlioma 
HoanI duriiif' the* past month. His. 
prt'seiiee was iiiileh iieed(*il and he has 
done all in his pow(*r to prevent iiii 
feeted eatth* Cfi'uni crossing; tin* line. 
Now he is on lem l to nklaiioma City.. 
NVill the Oklahoma Hoard si*ml all
ot lier maji hen* or will thcA',tallow Ok* 
lahom.a to iM'coine iiirsK'tod ,and then 
placed under (piarantine,?

If fever should develop this summ(*r 
will the Hoani lM*nr*the Idame or try 
to shilt onto some one elsef A por
tion (if Oklahoma is now aJ.Mive the 
Natiotial 4,^iiarautine line by* the pron.* 
ise of 4 tklahoma to i;uanl the line 
throuirh her territory. NVill she do il?
4 >r would the Hoani pn*f(jr having the 
Iim* w-ith(|rawn to the Ka î.sns border? 
And if tbis la.st is done by rea.son ( f 
non*ins|H‘etiuii , licrp.,i will not the 
■‘counties rt'cently ndmitt(*d above tlie 
line, eonditioned upon fr(*(>dbni fnmi 
infect ion'this siiiiiiiier, also t;o below 
the National line a^aiiif These are 
(|uestions for the Ukhihoma Hoard to 
(‘(insider nt onee. .Should tlio same 

jnetlmds lie pursued this year ns dast, 
Oklahoma i»su re*to-^t it in the n«M( 
to tlie tune of f)vy*r $.'i00,(KI0. ,r.i

Th(  ̂Oklalimna Hoani should take 
instant action. ' There is no fitne to lie 
lost. Cattle are lieiiiK driven and 
shipm*d into this coilntry daily ami 
tlio (lancrer is too K̂ n*at to permit de
lay. The Okltdionm Boartl has it 
within its power to preserve or ruin 
the cattle raisers of Oklahoma. The 
L ivk  Stock Insi'KCTOk believes they 
will rise to the occasion and perform 
the duty entrusted to them by law.

. * t
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Tin* rtittlciiirn of \v«*>>i*rn (>klalionia 

' nn* sai«J !•» Im* ortranl/.iiitr a li(*y<*nft «»ii 
Kniisfi.H ( ’ity aii«l tliri'alfii to ship all 

|j<>C/lioir cwttht Ui nn«l S<Mith
 ̂  ̂ Oinftlih lAVnuso of tin* tHt h I art ion of 

{tli^KaiiKUH f|it>ininlino Jioanl in rt>* 
ipf^int*' in^fM'rtion of all (^klahoiim 
••alllw fiitorinir ll»5< sfalo.. This rulo 
wH!<ri<ppi*ov««d ht tin* MiH^niri hoanl, 
riinkiii^ HhiouKMit to Kansas Citv  ̂ a 

ana «<xp<»nsivo mallor.—Wol- 
liiiKton .lonrnal.
^ThfM in only a i>'iM*1ition M  tin* lio 

Hont «»ut by tliu'Knusas City JournaJ’s 
•̂orr̂ •s|M»ml̂ •nt from iJnlUrn*. Wlion 

otiA ^ ‘ts tli« nnvis of wrstrrfi Okla- 
 ̂ hrtnia >̂y way of (iullirir* it i.s-vory 

saf ;̂ r̂t i»ot that it is not tnn*. Tin* 
'■'KanMa~ins|>ortion is woloonied by Ok- 
• lahofna cnttlomft» ns it * soetns  ̂as an 

a4hl(*«l protfction against Te.xas fevor. 
Tli»*i *̂ aro'iio f«*i*s r«‘i|uiroiT o.X(*i*pt the 
nflblavit stating; fho,,^raUli* are fn*<* 
from tirks, which costs fifty cents for 
a shipment whether one or forty ear 
loads. * '

II n> '
’ *Two waifon loads of emigrants pass-

ted throuKh town yi-stcrday heading 
 ̂ ** ‘ wostwanl without any certain objective

Riint. Ope hailed from the Chicasaw 
ation, and the other from the eastern 

part of this territory. Many people 
never find an ideal location, and are 
never satisfied, s<» keep movin^r—lialf 
of them neVer know when they are 
w61l bf.-^Cij|pamu:oH Nvwg.,

All true but just this class of pe^Io 
have sulMlued the Great American 
Desert ami made half a ilo/.en of the 
Grandest States in the rnion. The 
Saxon race is lar^rely nomadic, and 
the masses are expansionists in act if 
not in theory. A contenteii man is nn 
excrescence. There is no aiivance- 
ment except through the amliition of 
individuals to better their condition.

This has been om* of the most dis- 
couruKiiii; spring's ever known to the 
cattlemen of Heaver county. The 
.ranip* was overstocked laat year _ and 
tlie herds came thn>ui;li the winter 
thill and werk. There werti no wnnn 
rhins or warm weather until <piite n*- 
eently. The losses have lieeii so niiich 
more t ha a is usual that ranchmen are 
blue.- The mins of the l<ist week have 
driven most of the Idack clouds away. 
The buyers wili^sin eome now that 
cattle can be moVed, and the diffieul- 
t i^  and lo.sses of the loii|( cold winter 
will be r(*meml>eied only in the lesson 
taught that ns the Beaver eounty 
rnnjfe is overstocked it is necessary 
for the ranchmen to have m<>re. • fewl 
for winter. There wdll  ̂be tons and 
tons of sortrhuni. raised in the county 
tbis year.

■
• The Reservoir Rebate Law.

The statutes of Oklahoma say: 
“ Any p<*rson or |>ersons, company or 
eor|Hmition ownini; or cM>cupyinf( 
lands in this territory, who shall c«m- 
struet or caii.se to be eonstrnote<!' on 
said land, a dam acmss a rhvine or 
water-way, thereby creatiiiff a pond or 
reser>'oir of water of one or more 
acres and maintain the same from the 
first day of April until the first day of 
Decemlier of each year, shall be en
titled to a reduction of taxes ^at the 
rate of ei^ht dollars for the first acre 
four dollars for the second acre, and 
one dollar for each additional acre, so 
covensi by said pond or reservoir, for 
the first year, and one-half of said 
rate for the second year, and one- 
fourth of said rate for the third year.”

Dipping of Cattle will be Resumed by
Alleged Expects Under ths Di

rection of the Government.
A recent order has been proiiiulga- 

ted aiiiiouiieiiiic lliut “ «ti|»piii)C experi
ments”  are to be ivsuiiicd ibi.s Kiiiiiiiier 
for the preveiitatloll of Texas fever. 
Dynamo oil wliieti was u.>ed so unsue- 
fully ia.st year liy Sundry "Doctors”  
alibeited l>y liberal salary ■ aeeounts 
will li^iiro III the deal auain li/n season, 
but IS lo lie "iiioilitietl”  III pieparatioii. 
If the Govermiieiit would otter as a re
ward one tourili llio eXpeli-e of liiesv 
experiments for a prepaiatioii which 
would actually prevent infection wdh- 
out injury to* cattle treated. Some 
eiilei'p, ising cu.>s would di.teoverit in a 
.liffy. Toe pulilic is growing weary of 
tills useles.s and evei l.i.-«liiig c’Xpcrimeii 
latioii by liigli salaried SaWnd- who 
enjoy I lie Joli too inueii lo exeivise 
exeilion in linding a dip wliieii is a 
dip.

The DroVers Telegr.iins says ii| re
gard to this dip and loealion of vats:

Tlie main complaint reganiing the 
dipping solution last year was its Imrn- 
ing efiect u(mhi the eallle dipptal. 
This etfeet was attriliiited to the 
amount of kerosene iiT the oil. The 
dynamo oil eu-st 20*̂  per gallon, ami as 
certain iiivesigatitig eominiltees liave 
bought out the fm*t- recently that all 
foist and a g.iod many other prtsliicts 
wen* more or lets adulterated. It is 
not unlikely that a miieli ehea|M*r grade 
of oil was furnished than wassiip|M>se«l 
to be pimdiast-d At any rale, the 
dynamo oil had some evil etT«*ets in its 
use last y<*ar. For the coming siiiniiier 
the governnnait ollicials have adopted 
iirHclically the same solution with its 
iuirnin^ effect iiHsliffed los«mie exte:it. 
It is sani that all the bad effects noti
ced in the dipping Inst fall will be eli- 
niinaled.

At the iireseiit llien^ are oidy llin*e 
dipping vat in ibe eoniitry tliat an* un
der Hie sii|M-rvisioii of the ollieinls «>f 
the biir-an'uf animal indiisiry. One 
■>f lliesi* lhn*e is l«N*at«*d at Ibe Nation
al SliM'k Yanis, Ills., oneat Ft. Wortli, 
Tex., and the other at Maininolli 
Springs, Ark. Then* ant other vats 
M'Htten'd tiintiigli Texas and along the 
Houtlierii iKirderofibe Unit«*d States, 
pai1 of wliieh are o|s*rateil by the rail- 
mads and part by private parlies. 
Gtie of these vats is l<N*at<sl at t'heto- 
pa, Kas., un Hie M. K. A T*. railntiuj, 
IS owm*4l and oiN*mt(slby private capi
tal._ Nismho, Mo., has one owtusl and 
oftbrntml by the INttsbur Gulf n>iul. 
A dipiNiig tank has also lieen built at 
Nacv, just un the line betwe4*n Mexico 
and Arizona in (Whise comity, .near 
Bisisee. This ia alau owm*d by private 
parties. It is on the Arixona Af^uith- 
eastern railway. Most of the vats in use 
an* nimle of wimnI, except at Nmto and 
(Miet(»|m, when* the tanks ani nnule of 
Isuler Ktf*4‘l. These were maniifactiinal 
by a Kansas City boiler-making con
cern. >At tliq-St. liouisyanls the vat 
is made qf w’^ L  hut is linpd. with i^l* 
vanix(*d steeU There is also a dipning 
vat at NQrmantb T., which was built 
by the temtorial offlciqw for govern
ment experiments. Another one is 
locat(*d at We-wo-ka, O. T., and is 
owneil by pnvate parties.. The one 
at We-wu-ka is on the Oklalioma, Choc
taw A Gulf n>ad and the one at Nor
man is on the Santa Fe. It has lieen 
found that the vats lined with steel or 
made entirely of steel are lietter than 
the plain w’ooden one. The womlen 
vats will not hold the oil, and they are 
not generally satisfactory. The gov
ernment will authorixe and supt^rvise 
the dipping at any of the vats where 
the necessity for so doing is appar* 
ent.

might eling to the old firm. This is 
truly the case about the stationery. A 
really bright printer can often give 
the Huci^essful business man many 
IHunters in regard to new stationery. 
New type, new |Hi|M*r, new display can 
make the old li«^ it ig  l<M>k different, 
and ii.Niially Iteller, Ihnn that you have 
lieeii usiiii'. *

A stt»ry IS tuhl «if a niuii in business
wlio.se ideas were iiu-to-date. - ll»* 
placed an onler f«»r a bill of g«MHls.. 
Tlie flriii he plaetsi it with did not 
know him. Tliey sent for his rating, 
il was not very pnoiiising. The liea«l 
of tlie lioii.se tî Mik the letter for the 
piii'iNi.se* o f writing and turning down 
the order. The stationery was o f. the 
right kind, it n ’tt<s*te«l llie right kind * 
of a >ui-ii le-M man. The house iilleil 
the order on the streiiglJi of the sta- 
ti«»*'e *y iis**-l. They w'er.i ii.it disap- 
p >i iltsl. The transai-tion lead* to 
iii;«ii3’ Olliers. The iiiaii hiiiiH4*lf put 
inlo I.is business tin* Ih*sI iileas a.s In* 
b;ul pill Hieiii iiit<» Ins slaii niery. lit* 
grew In l»e a e«niiiiien*ial iemler. 11 
was not the stationery that did it but 
tlie ideas bt*liiiid tlie stationery. He 
grew tn Ih* a eoniiiien*ial leiuler. It 
was the stationery I bough that gave 
him the isniiniereial slMiiding in his 
early business.

S|M*«*ially designetl letter lii'ads are 
growing nioie and more |Mipiilar. 
They nn* distiiieiive and oftini as 
elalMirate and allraelive as , lilhn- 
graphs.

|t is not Im‘sI to let a print«*r handle 
your stationery just lws*anse he will 
tio it for a low pri«*e. If you gel ehenp 
work for tin* cheap price you pay yon 
an* not s«> well off as llioitt'li )oii liad 
paid eiioiigli money, even if il was a 
sliglit waste, to iiisiin* you the liest 
work.—Ailveiiising World.

Supplewcnting the Pasture.
The native grass«*s of Okinhoiiia are 

niilrilioiis ami |talatnbl«*. The gains 
niatle liy horses, ealth* or sli«***p during 
spring ami early suiiiiii«*r are large. 
Hogs do not «lo so well. If |lien* is 
dniHih ill summer with the added dis
comfort fnHii flies and hot senlher 
farm stork «lo mu gain mm li. Il is a 
a great lieiii to lia%‘e soiin* gie«*ii en*p 
which ran lie're«l during siieli nines. 
Perhaps mnliiiig is lM*tter tlinii lof.i.fn; 
but not all farmers have this.

Sorgiim, Kafir c«»rn, and Indian corn 
are well for this use. Corn may In*

Iilanletl earlier than either of the others.
II an a«*eragi‘ M*as«»ii il will give a 

large yield. Karly varieties may be 
cut ami fe<l by th«* mUldleof July. Kor- 
gnm and Kafir luive aome advantage 
over r«»m. They staml dniiith. lN*ller, 
the stalks ami leavea n*main gn*en 
loiiger ami stork like the sw<*et aor- 
gum lielter. ̂  Drilling in mwa t1in*e 
fe«*t a|»an, with one each tliri*e to four 
incliPM in the mw haa given large 

ielda at the Kx|M*rinieiit Ktalion. 
wing bniad east, or drilling'with 

wheat drill ia liked by many.
For fall feesling tlie cow pea or foy 

lH*aii ia sanl tf> in* well adaple«l.

For Salk;—nrun alAck. ulorv sad rsaMtars fur 
Mie lo tb« liMt low* in OkUhoais. Stock will In- 
Tolc« I 20UII Tho bulldlnn* mr* Irat oIr m . Tb« 
owDRrhaaolbsr husIncM Rnd Bu»t MorlllM to 
conoROirsU bit butlnsM. Tbis !• tb« cbRBrw of r 
Jir«ilms for R man who CRD handlo lbs IhisIdrm . 
Address I'rwc (Hock, rare I.Its Stock iDspector, 
Woodward, Okta.

yie
Ho

Stationery. ■
A greut many businesa men, really 

good business men, too, are not care
ful enough about the stationery they 
use. They are willing to follow the 
dyle which they have used_ for years 
and not think of the effect it will have 
in the world of commerce. A  very 
clever advertiser in a ^ e n t  paper 
said he thought it a detriment rather 
than otherwise to be the oldest house 
in the city. There seems a danger 
that too many musty, mouldy ideas

Tlw Live Stock lospector ia R.
There ia only one elaas newspaper 

in Oklahoma, bnir in Kansas and 
three in Texas listesi in the “ News
paper Blue Book.** It is scarcely 
necessary to say that the L ivr Hto i k 
ISHPIUTOR IS the one given for Okla
homa. The Newspaper Blue Book is 
published by a synaicate which em
ploys several hundred salaried “ news
paper readers^* to glean ailvertisement 
and news of new c^ferpiises, banks, 
factories, live stock matters, contem
plated bond issues, new railways, etc., 
and a hundred other subjects. In 
this way the news from all over the 
United Mates is gathered and sold to 
corporal ions, investment conipanies 
ami capitalists, brokerage coiic«rnM 
and consumers interested in knowing 
what is going on in their own and 
other lines of  ̂business. The Held is 
so large that it is neeessaiy to limit 
the number o f papers to refy upon fur 
the news and tne very best publioj - 
tions are selected and paid fur with 
this object in view. The L ivr Sto c k  
I n b pr c to r  is pleasetl to know that in 
the judgment of competent newspaper 
experts it ranks with the very t^st 
publications in America.
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EXCHANGE CUPPINGS.
Says tli« ('liihlreHs (T«fx.) IiiHi’X of 

May I'.Hli: About r>,(KK) liead of (>K|tU* 
liavo boon drivon fioni this sootimi 
tlio W'MMlwanl oouiitry,-an<l about as^ 
many iiioro will jfo ovor Iho trail. If 
rates had boon inado tho cafllo w<mhl 
havo boon shippod.'

X t ’ S  . A . 1 1
A  B E A U T I F U L  T H R E E - Q U A R T E R

\.

Chainnan Will C. Harnos of Iho Live 
Slook Sanitary Hoard, spoilt tho first 
fow days of the week in tho oily, aftor i 
whioli ho roturnoil to his Navajo o<»un- 
ty oattio ran^o. Ho .says tho dry 
H0Hlhor,.is playing havoo with tho oat
tio rantfosuphis way. —IMioonix (Ari/..) 
SitH'knmn.

LIFE M  CRAYON
\

Kd II. Smith oallod tho first of tlio 
week. Ho says inuoh Kalir oorn will 
havo to bo plantod ovor, and roporfs 
liis oattio doini; well. • * » Dr. .1. H. 
(lillospio has pimdia.si*d Dr. ('hanib»‘r- 
lain’s donlal ofliot* and pnu'tioo at 
WiNsIward. Ho has ta»<_on oharj^o .of 
saino.— Kiowa lb*viow 2Tith.

X
A N D

The Live Stock Inspector^
O N E  Y E A R  For $1.75The Live Stock Ins|)ector has just coinpletcMl arraiij^einents to fijivetioo. Ibd’ow has boon appointod

stiK-k insjKiotor for southwostorn Kan- , i n  i • • i i i o • i i
sas, havin^rniidorhis jurisdiotion ain^ s i i I ) s c n I ) e i ' s  a iM l a l l  w l i o  w i s l i  t o  ta lv C  a d v a n t a g e  o f  i t  t h e  b e s t  p r e -
torntorv wost ot 1 aintor s ranoh to ! . _ _ ^  , 1torntorv ...................... : . /¥• i ithot’oiorado lim*. everollered by a class iiewsiiaper.
aro jflail ho roooivtMl tlio iip|>ointniont j I I
a< hv is fully oiialitiod and is tho riiflilI liiliy oiiaiiiiou aiui is iiio rii'iii 
man in tho rijflil plaoo.—Moado (Kas.) 
UIoIm*, iHtli.

We will make a three-fourths lite-si/e (havon I^u•trait of* yoursell
1 * • % • ............................ ’(ii lrom any l►ictlll•o voinlesire luid send von llie Live stock Inspector

Kanohors an* outtinu alfalfa in tho '  a i i i  * i i* *(liiaMiiloy Hay was mvor so iijirii loi* oiie veai’ Oil payment of one dollar and sevtml v-five cents.
and soaro»* liofons oonsidoraldo haviiii; - • i  ̂ .
boon sold for $l.'i por ton. ami wo aro 
informod that Mr. H. Woooh, of I'inia. i 
will ship a oarload this wook of now t 
hay for whioh ho will roooivi* ifll por 
ton.—Arizonian.

Tho t'iniarron Nows roports that .1. 
('oponbari;t*r io|H»rts a tino niiiio'ral 
pr.>s|M*ot noar or on his ranoh in a 
pnniK of Hat oanyoii.. It is an oxtra 
lino ifray ipiart/.. Whon Hoavor

(1
1

ooniity has dovoloiH*d tho lands oapa -'l... ..
bio o^ irriifatron ami Im*ooiiios a irroat | U( ^ l\ (  11 t(R ( <lCll SII l)Sl-l 1 l)C I . 
mining oontor and tior broad

* « •On account of the e.xpeiise of* the premium, but one picture willNow is the.time to send your order for
CL \ O- H

iioarly a thousand dollars a ihiy for ^ ..,,!*  * . o iL l-O w x ii
this puriMiso. Thoro aro many l o o a lT '* ' ’  ̂ i lO O im M l .  __
inorchants who would dio, from hoart r|,i a  •  . t

fnihiro if they had to pay iix diiiiars a I l i e  l i i v e  h t o c K  l i i s p e c t o r  j z ^ u a r a i i t e e s  e v e i 'V ’̂ p o r t r a i t  n i a d c  t o  b e
year for printer's ink. Is it any wop-iior that the mail onior busihoss is first-chiss ill workinaiisliip and a splendid likeness: ĥ ach wilLIu
hnrtinir Iho rmibtrv inondiant’n trado.  ̂ .'wirad̂riî ^̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂ liiicdy finished and eipial in (piality to cnvvons for .which $10 is charjî -
thaii. those Who do it.
1‘rintor,

-Press
•a|M*
and ed, Kaeli portrait executed i>v hand and guaranteed not to lade. Portraits will be copied Ironi pliolo<rraplis, cabiiiets or tintypc.s, lV»n'i ho clear. Do not send I'adcil or dim pictures.Notice.

eoiinty
niial ni>H‘tini( Koptonibor 14, l.'i and Iti, 
Itflttt Ij«‘t every oim i take an infen*st 
and pn*part  ̂ yonr exhibits in irtstd 
time and send voiir name and class for 
oxhittition tp Willanl I'ole, Socrotary,

How to Ordcri picture you wish copied iii an en-........................... ....................  velope, lirst placin'? your name and address on‘̂ cud br l)iin<? the picture and $1.7.5 to us, and within four weeks after receiving; onler we will deliver a ]>ortrait in every way' (lesirabUl Original pictures always returned promptly.NVhyare we at war with the rdi-i i I I J
innosf Do they owe ns anythinirf' m«  *A |  V  > W ’’ 1 i  ' * iHave they th* y couiiliit'ed ’ any erinie Y n i l  R l l l f  M n t r o m O C  * ** re<pnre you'to buy aIUU DU J  llU  n  d lllu u i Irame to secure a j)ortrait; you buy the frame where you choose. Parties ordering from out of town must |)ay express charges on the portraits. Address all orders to

Why are we at war with the Fili 
pinosf Do they <iwe ns anythinirf' 
lave they lh> y couiiliit'ed ’ any erinie 

airnito*t onr iM>oplef Is there valid : 
reason under Heaven for protrueting’ 
tai.s nneipial contest f Wi> know of 
none. That the.v wanted to be free 
from Spanish tyrany, wa.s a natural; 
impulse, and, hut for the interference^ 
of the United States tliey woiiM have j 
conquenMl Spain and mdiieved lln^irj 
inde|»ciideiice. For 4tl0 years these j  
down tnalden slaves and thei4“' nrtre^s-, 
tors have stiMal nixin the whtehtowerI f
of freedom, have fiMikiMl for the rising 
of the star of |ilK>rty, and jiist as its 
glintings illumined the horizon an 
army was sent to ernsh out their a.«- 
pirations and they must fight against 
odds to be free.—Ex.

Pub. Live Stock Inspector,
Woodward, Oklahoma.
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iFOBWOHENl
POSTAL NOTE WANTS.

TliU ilr|>iirliueut U coiulucUd t»|Ms:l«ll]r for L ivk  
Sl(K'K lK8l‘kC10K |>«liuuit, «uil uuljT ibe kuiall 
charge ol uue ceiil |«r wuni luereljr to cover coat 
IB made tor udveilibeuieuia of cattle for bale or 
iiaaiure, lauda for leaae or aule, feed for bale, etc.— 
lu bliort auy waut leli about the raucbe or farm. 
Kucloae (Hattal uote ftA’ amount with order aud If 
libertiou la debited fur more Iliau atugle laaiie, re

mit to cover the amount. .\ddreaa, I’oalal (.'arri 
Wauta, care' Liva SrtxK iNarkiTua, Woodward, 
Okla.

For Ka i.k:— l ‘J.̂  head good native ccwa and 
lieifeia. t liea|>. K. 1*. ManiaoN,

' t'ualer, 1 ikla._ f

WaMb.D; To luircliase IliU bead of good young 
Cowa. Addreaa,

'  Fuakk ANuaiLwa,
4if Wood ward, t Ik la.

TJ? “LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR”
IM PROVED SEW ING M ACH IN E.

\

" How do You Pronounce It. '
WluMi»*vt.M* any siinplt* acln*

Appintrs ill lliat iMriilioii,
Or even near it, how we tjnake 

With (reave antiei|iali«»a!
We (rt'iint aroiinil e.xeeetliiijr xore.

Ami tell the friends who meet ns 
That we ninst see the threlor, for 

We’ ve (rot appemli-see-lns.
Then eonies an a(r(rravatiii(r |*hiy 

When they atteinot ft* ii(rht ns 
Hy sHyiii(r in nnfi*eliii(r wa> :

“ Yon iiiean appemli-ey-tiis! *’
Ami when we eliaii(rit ainl eall it lh;tt 

\S«»n ie «>ther eu.<̂ s'll hit ns 
AX|lo*r iii(r l»y elaiinin<r Hat

it 'hcHpiremli-sil-n.’.
’ Tis r»K'^’ tilt'll when wf*ve !»• eii tohi 

How tir|fronoiinee the tinni iiiiil(r 
Tt» limi ’ tis rnU a litlh^ eold 

That settIt'trXM** soniethiii(r. •
— IfeliVer l ‘ost. ’

Wa M KIi; ‘riMI calllc to 
iiiiig water aud aludc.

4t2

lasliirw. FIriity ol run 
ti II AKI'KK.
. Mobcow, ttkia.

To T radk kok Votisu ('ATTI.K.—.\u elegant ai|>- 
riglit l-.al«)r |daiiu, walnut caao, H|ilendid tour, 
g.AaJ ab new, «. .« H. M. liAatrNN,

Wlcblta, Kan.

Wantkd—( 'title to itaalure or lake on lb « 
aliareb. i Î mmI |iaklure, Iota of water, gotal location. 
Addreaa Fkazkk liaoa,

Uaymoud, Okla.

\

Fua Sa i.k -Seven bead of rvgialerwJ Shorthorn 
bulla ready for aervice. liood bardy ludividuala 
with good iiedigrrea.

Jolts CaArrAN,
I-I6 Medfurd, ttkia.

WAN1 kii:—The naioe and addreba of iiartlbe 
liaiidliiiK the lliorouglibrtal red 1‘ullnd cattle cilbe-r 
In Uklabuma, Kanaaa or 1'eaaa. AiMretui

.SAML'kL Fib'KK, Ara|>aboe, O. T.

\
Any om* who i.s ket^intr hees or ex- 

peels to keep them will\hi well to eor- 
res|Htmi with the OkhdXj^ii Kx|M'ri- 
nient Siafioii or heller, pa> 'H \ imI to 
the Station and oliiain infor rollion in 
rt*(ranl to the inaim;ri‘ ineiil o f In-eX

The Wtsslwarrl <'oniinissioii t ’ont^ 
pany has iteenn ln:sim*ss in W ihnI- 
wani ami will sell eatth*, ram*hes ami 
1‘t‘Hl «‘stNt«* ami timi Imiv«'Is for same, 
tl. M. lli'iiTsle is nninak''er, wi|M oMiei* 
first iltMtr stMith o f  N f.w s  o f lie e .i l.ist 
your property for sale witli tlieiii.

UHiU'liin«‘n are md ipiite far seeinir 
,eiimi(rii Tliev oii(rlit to plant more 
fruit tm*s ami vines. Tlie valleys of 
Oklahoinn (*annot hot exeelletl for 
pnaluction of tlie stone fruits, berries 
ami (rra|H‘s. An orelianl plaiitetl ami 
eared for near the rnneli Intnse woiiltl 
pay as ah investment many liiimlred 
|M‘r cent in tlie enlianeeti value of tlie 
ranch, Itesides tlie comfort of liavinif 
tlie luxuries at home. Life on the 
ranch can be made an itleal (tne in
stead of one of privation and tiiscom- 
fort.

Best Way to'flake Ice Kream.
Where cream alone is used in mnk- 

iii(f iee' cream one half «ir one-tliinl of 
the ((uantity used sliouhl be senhietl, 
the su(;ar dissolved in the seahled |>or- 
tion, and when emtl ailded tti the re
maining quantity of cream. Where 
cream is not obtainable milk may bt* 
used enriched by the yolks of e (^ ,  
allowini; four to each tpiart of milk. 
Scald the milk in a tlonble boiler; l>eat 
the C|fK« HUjrar to(fetlier; add to 
the hot milk, c'ok for a moment,-then 
strain into the ice cream mould and 
freexe.—June I^ndies’ Home Journal.

Trade Papers Advertising Mediums.
There are scores of business men 

v^ho« when told that the einnilation of 
a trade paper is H,0(¥) to 4,000 are in
clined to ridicule its claims as an lul- 
vertising medium, not kiibwin(f that a 
circulation of 1,000copies reaches more 
i>essons whom they wisn to reach than 
the issue of a daily paper of 100̂ 000 
copies. Those who mav be surprised 
at this statement and imagine that 
the figures are incorrect, may easily 
convince t|i«niselve o^ their error by 
referring to tho commert'inl agency 
reports. To reach tlie consumer of 
general merchandise the daily pApers 
are a valuable medium; to roach those 
particularly interested in trade, the 
trade papers alone cover the field.— 
Ex.

■'MOi.-uwa for bale. All well bulletl lobe tlellveted 
at ruiK-a City, O. T . , betw(<eu now aiitl A|>ill lU. 
I’rlce rJU. |l••r bead itlakeii by almva date. .\<1- 
drebb Luue .Sar Cuui. Co., KaubabClly, Mo.

(•KAbM* okanh' 9 oHAaM! 1 have |•aature fur luuu 
i-aliU'. Will buy liiAt uuiubrr or taka Ibeiu lu 
••a.Iure l«*r Ibe iwaaou. WuukI waut X-year-oM 
•leeib If I buy. (live nrlce aud lucmllou. Addreab

J. W. H ia t t . 
(■rand Suuiuill, Kaa.

. F. O. Ukhuiood, M. !>.<'. l ‘boenlz, Arlaona, Vet- 
I biliary .'Hiigeou and I'eutlbt. niaeoaeauf a ll’ do- 

uieiAb' Biil'wala bA'IeualSvally troated. Ilealdence 
: Vt7 Wcbt Van llnicu biiret. OlBoe at the OoMcn 
I Fagle S.kble. Seetind, uear Wabblugion btreel. Tel- 
j epliuue No.'ll. Nubbaige lor oowaullatlon.

V I R G I N I A
H O M E S

Uemt'iiilH'r, this is not an 
tmliiiary $4.'i iiiHchim'. It is a 
coin|Hi‘tc high gr.ide,
warraiiti‘«l 10 years.

Take your choice of oak or 
walniil tinish. Same prico

Shipped to any sta- 
of* lauding in U 

IS. as  froight, and 
i»n*|»aid east of the 
ItiM'kv nuMintain.s f«>r 
only iT-30.00

You learn all about 
Virginia lands, soil, 
water, climate, re- 
Murces, produ t̂Sb 

Fruit, mode of cultivation, price, rte., 
by reading the V i r g i n i a  Farmkr. 
Send 10c for throe months subscription 
to FARMER CO., Emporia,

(Please m en tion  th is  p a p er.)

Jacolt Maddoi,'t*yud Creek, O. T., baa Ibe tneat 
bM of Sbuilburu and.. Whilefatw Itulla tkal ware 
ever brought to (be Icrriuiry. Ila will aell you In 
car Iota or blugla, •libai'Aliid, yaarling or conilag 
twoo. all brwd fruMi tboruugb atock. Will ba aoM 
at a iiargalii II lakau at uuce.. All reda aud wall 
luarktd. 1 hey don't grow but bett«r. I |>ay rail- 

\ road lare If not aa re|>mcnled.

Fok Sa l k :—Ona of ̂ e  choice ouarler soctlona 
I of land la Woodward county. All bottoH land 
: Biiblrrlgatid. The llneat of alfalfa land. Spring 
ofaoftwaiar. One cornar touebaa river, kranie 

' houaa. well and amall field In cwltlration. Fine 
bay crop Ibia year. Trice 9SO0, on taraia to anil. 

I .See or addreaa Woodward ConmUaioa Co., J. M. 
I Del.Ule, Mgr.

Our t<>niiM Are 
cAsh with- or
d e r .  Hut we 
A g r * »e  with ev- 

* cry buyer to 
"  rofiind nioiiey 

in full niid pny 
n'tiiin freight
i l l  e j i s t ' t b e  it iA
eliine fitils to 
give (‘ 111ire haI- 
istnetion, for 
A n y e A u s e 
wbniever, IMI 
dnys’ test be- 
i ig  a IIowimI.

Oiir knowbsige of oilier iiiacIiiih's ns eoni|Mirv«| taiih Ibis, ninkes it eiitiroly 
sAfe for us in elHiming tiint then* is no Indter family sewing niAcliine niAiiu- 
fActiinsl. It.iiiAy biivt* eqiiHls lit aii exiiorbitnni AitMiv, ImiI we tnke no seeonti 
pla«*ewitli Aliy of them.

it liAs In'cii our Hiiibition to rt'iirli the top mdrli «»f excellenet^ with Ibis 
niAebiiie, aii«I we Aro now sAtistbsl the feat lias lieen arrvHiiplished.
. The very »N*st nmke of JOHNSON’S SELF-ADJUSTING STEEL A T 

TACHMENTS, that fasten tliroct on the prosser Imr, amHn|»aiiy eac'li iiiNchiiie. 
Other irnuies can In* iim«mI wh(*n neecMsary. tlie maekim* Iwing atlapitsi to tine 
of all niak«*s.

It is a full high arm, niid costs only F-9).tW, milk iNsrr.t-niK one year. 
FKKK for .'lO yearly subscrikers at $l."00 eaek.

A descriptive eiroulitr will lie sent to anyone alesiring furtker partieiilars.

Live Stock Inspector,
W  oodward. Okahoma.

Tcntic Sa lk ; —We will eell loiha bigbeat bidder 
at Woudwaid, Saturday. April 2i, IH»y, i i  aalnct 
cow boraea a ^  luarea. Wa bava tome wall tralaed 
cow boraea and aooia iborougblv brokaa wnrk 
Mock. 1 bey baea been w in ia i^  la  tbia counu 
and are acclimated and ready for uae. Any one I 
need of an animal, eitber for aaddia or barnai 
uae, should attead tbIa aele aad come prepared to 
buy, aa wa will aell wl.hout limit ur twaerva. AU 
a|ieculatora abouMniieud, and aapecially all e « 
men. IK>aT forget data aud plaoa of aala. Mala 
will commence jiromplly at I o'clock p. m. Cbaa 
plon'a atablae. Ternw caab; ao brine your money.

Kinu A Kmu.

Fob Salk :-*Kancb.atoek, teola aad crap. M  
acrea daadad land; living watar in abuManer, 
plenty of good ̂ llmbar, 2M aerea erop. Tba baat 
corn taodln waatern Oklahoma, llaa ralaad not 
leaa than 40 buabal to tba acra aacb yanr alace It 
waa bnvkan, flva yaara ago. Orchard of ISO traaa 
Juat ooiuiug Into baarlng. Three good dwelllege, 
good abeda for cattle and boraaa; 40 acm bog pna- 
lure; oue 40 acra and one lao acre boraapaature; ona 
paature of four aectloiia (Nitalda roage eacloaad 
In ooiupany fenoa. Rann for aoOO cattle, ('nht- 
vatod land fencad and all fancoa In good order. 
The atock ouualala of S2S high grade cattle; 7$ bene 
well bred matea, moat of Ibem bava eolla tbia 
M>rlng; eight bead work boraea; 40 deed boga. 
'Tool* conalat of wagooa, plowa, biarrowa, mowing 
maebine, raka, la laci averyihlag needad to work 
the ranch. 1 bla Is tbo beat ranch In Woadward 
WNinty. It la a snap. Owner baa olhar bualnoaa. 
Trioa flSoiiO. Impruveuianta and atock worth tho 
money. Will sell pert eaab, balance to anit por> 
ebaaer. Addreaa Uaoch D, tbia oflieo. t-4f

Prevent Bleckleg Tl '  AT 0M< 
N A L ftr

»*AI^
f t e m .

ky using Collier 
williams Mixture.Cattle K A s ily  Appli<*d And
A sure proveiitive 

of HlAekk*g in cAttle. F(V full infor- 
niAtHvii, pniM*, etc., caII on or Address

COLLIER WILLIAMS,
Woodward, Okla.

f Please mention this (laper.)

BINDER TWIRE.
N aw , goaraataod. A t 

■artcea that will tlaklo yae. 
Bead for prtooa dollToroe ea
foor town. Ktdina Uana
‘Iowa. US. Balky Plowa.t£ 

•4-T. l.aTpr Harrow. Sna. 
tVMIDIac Marrow, iwflS la
in. 8. B. Plow and Kollitia 
Coniter. 110 M. Mowera. 
SB 40. WaaoBB. Bnartaa. 

Mndblnea and MDU other arUclea 
ier'a prioea. Cntakwoe free. 
aw Ow., BBS A lton , 111. 

p. a . - ^ l y  Plow irnetory In the United Stales aell- 
Im  direct to the farmer.

Fi

laDrlH

rCa..

H i

C(rlad-HopkiD.s Merc. Co.
------DEALERS IN------

GENERAL MERCHANIHSE
aad OUTFirriNG SUPPLIES

W immIv a t iI, • OklAliomA.

LUMP JAW
NOW C U R A B LE.

BareiaAulckly ar>d for rood, 
tu n in g  Brua..cba«leaa, Uw- 
km Stock Varda. CtiloatCL 
bare a romedy that qnlUtly 
eurea the npot ototUiaia 
ewee. Supplied by matljmeer 
Biwohlveguenietee. Prteo.> eTee. Valuable li

■rttrulera I

A T T E N T IO N I
I D m a t T r w t  Vt MW Pkotos to  A fe a ts . 

:t w ith  the A rtis ts .
erSI make ta anyonv sending ut a photo a LHe 
OBrwr. Oayoo or Pastel Portrait Free of 
o to loaodoceoor superior work- Exact Llke- 
hlcMy aatlstk fcnl^, and prompt return of 
phraw gnaravNeed- Fend us vour photo at

iiflfTS’ UHON ***Ds5llsrTsS.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR-

LIVE STOCK NOTES.
art* r*^|u«>«trd to writ*- ixMital 

ca nl iU'uia lo r  tb it  co lu m n . Tb** IxKprjf'ToM 
d c tlrc t to p rin t 11%'c tto«'k oot*^ frotu ever)'* 
where. HeiKl u t a le itia l — putb  it aPma

A l l  u m L i io w ii ilixcatt* i «  re|*orlc«l ai* 
k illiiitf. t-a llle  on  K io w a  c r e e k  in 
H e a v e r  eu u n ly .

K. L. JoiieH broii»rlit in H»e ears o f 
eatlie from <'hill!rests on the 17th an«l 
unloailetl'here.

H err in ir to n  am i W il l ia m s  Hr«»s. 
lis te il l.'iUO h ea il o f  e a tr le  w ith  th e  A h- 
MM 'iatiou M a y  ISMh.

A  n>uti«l-iip  o f  th e  T a in t o r  am i 
B e e k e r  paslureH  in lV a v e r _  e o n n ty  is 
iM 'ini; n iiu lc at th is . l im e .  ̂ w

L'. H. W a tk in a  Mtiip|*e«l I.'illlJ h ea il o f  
Kteers fn im  his ram ^ i in  f la y  e o u n iy  
to  l>e ( i r a f f ,  K a n . , '« in  th e  17th iiis t .

T h e  a<*rea'.{e p la n te ii in K a f f i r  th is  
y e a r  is m o n ''t l ia n  ilo iih le  th a t o f  last 
y e a r .  Keetl w ill  e o m e  h a m ly  n ex t 
y e a r .  __

J .  M . H a rr in trto ti la iu ifh l S4*ven reir- 
is te re il H e r e fo n I  li i i l ls  t i f  I 'a t to n  Ac 
.M arn n rs  H ills n le  ran eh  on  th e  17lh, 
|>ayiii|; $l.*iO each  fo r  th em .

Iiis| »ee l«»r tl«w^ M herm ati n*|M»iis sh ip , 
iiien ts  in t«i O k la h o m a : I t .  I*, tiilisum - 
74.i h en < l;v fi. S . W h it e ,  7U0 h e a il; K . 
A .  S te rh s 'k , tW; H . S . S w e a r in ir e ii ,  
•KM); f ' l y i l e  S|M-nrs, TCI h ea il.

T h is  liM*alitv w as v is it is l  on  th e  Itiih  
li^’ a r«*m nrka lile  s h o w e r  r j  h a ils to n es .

Sid Williams came op the trail on 
the 17th with 250 head of i;imm1 steers 
w hich were eonsifrnesl to A. S. Allen- 
dorph, Alma, Kas,

There was a lueetiin; aen»ss the 
river last week, the ohjeet' of which 
was to forve fw-iiple owninir eattle to 
take eare of them. Now that- wouM 
sound all right in a herd law eimotry* 
)»ut as it is they are agitatinif s« « m-  
Itiing that tlie laws bf the territory «h» 
hot uphold. Why didn't we hear any 
of tills howl last winter?. Simply, l»e- 
eaiise these would-l>e violators of the 
law had feed to sell. Now that tttey 
have disclosed of their feeil and have 
their money it is d—n the eirwman. 
The^' don't want to see as niueh as a 
eow track until the snow falls next 
winter.—News Correspondent

May Kith 1225 head of cattle were 
sliipiietl fri>iu Canadian, Texas, to 
Waynoka. Okla.. by (Quinlan Bros.; 
May l!!fth, dliU head <if cattle were 
shipfieii from Boswell, N. M.. tu Alva. 
Okla., by W. C. McDonald; May 2Ulh. 
.*{7.5 bead of cattle were shipped from 
iVrtales, N. M., to Waynoka. Okla..' 
by Bridges Ac Co.; Mav 2Ist. G8U head 
sfiipiietl from Amayillo. ' Texas. t«» 
Wooilwanl. tikla., by Moffett Brie*,, 
of the <*omniissioD firm of Moffet Bise*. 
Si Andrews of l|iaiisa.s City, Mo. This 
latter shipment will l*e driven fisMo 
here to Comanche county, Kan.sas. f<«r 
pasturage'thiK summer. All the altove 
rattle were hstktsl over by lnspt-et*»r 
.liM* Sherman and found to lie in go*jd 
eondition and free from infection.

•a iiiy  
 ̂ irk a o l

I'^liongli sm a ll in niim iM -r lli«-y  w en * 
la rg i* in sir.r. S mih* o f  t l irm  w e re  a|. 
m ost tw o  in rh i-s  in l l i e i r  gn ^a trs t 
len g th .

•lam es l l a ' l i i i g s  w r ile '.  • fro m  t 'h ir k  
e o n n ty , w h ere  he has gom - a f l e r  a 
b iin eh  o f  e a l l l e ,  that th e  d r o i i l l i  on  
that r a n g e  is iin b rttk e ii. T h e  g ras ., is 
so d r y  that it w ou ld  bu rn  am i tin* r a t 
t le  a re  M if fe r in g . „  '

B . W. C r ig g s  ba  * le.ns«il th e  C o n k lin  
ram d i in .M ertilla  Iw p . T h is  is om * o f  
l l ie  l•esl e a t t le  raiie|i|*s in  .M erlill tw p . 
B ie lm n I n ow  has tw o  raneli«*s th e  
o th e r  o i je  is ii| Is ig n ii tw p . T i le  l : i t le r  
be o w n s . T h e  w e a l l l r o f  W es| «.in  K a li-  
IS ill tin* ra n g e . '— Mend** fK .a i i . l  tJlolH* 
M a y  2*illi.

T h e  W is N lw a rd  C on in iis s ion  C o . has 
2tMI l l ir e « ' and fo u r  y e a r  o ld  s te e rs  to  
sh ow  y o u . W e l l  g ra d is l | y »  s te e rs . 
S«*e th em  la -fon * b i iv in g .  T h e y  a ls o  
l ia v e  7»(in tw o  y e a r .o h ls ,  w e ll w iiit e n - i l .  
w e ll g r o w n  sliMTH. .I iis f w hat you  
w an t lo  g ra x e  th is  su m m er an d  f e n l  
n ext w in te r .

•I. T. S|M>ars. of t^nanah. on May 
iKih sidd a hunch < f one ami two year 
old sle«‘ni to Ibniglass Ac Hull,of Kan
sas t'ity. at $21) and $27 |M-rliend. The 
market for young cattle is es|M‘cially 
eiieoiiraging to slo<;fcmMi. It haiks as 
fhongli this year's market would Im> as 
gmsl as la.st.

One thousand head of t tS  eattle 
wen* laMigbt by Alu.er T. Wib<ni, 1.50 
miles MMitheast of Amarillo, on the 
2TMII, and will Im* ilefivensl at Pan- 
handle for shipment to tliiii coiiiitv 
abinil .lune I.5t«. The cattle an* all 
gtMMi yearlings and Mr. Wilson paid 
$17-50 aniiiml for the string.

The Denver StiK*kniaii says tlia» the 
ileniaiid for giMal light weight cattle is 
far in advance of the supply. This is
fMirtly due to the bardvinter and the 
act that the cattle as yet an*. t«N» -thin 

to move. Blit it is an indisputable 
fa<‘t that every indication |siinls to a 
pniHtable year on the rahgf*s.

C'attle are coming into WoNlward, 
Heaver, I)ay and Mills <*«>iinties in in
creasing niitnlierM. Among the latest 
we note this fnmi tin* C.hildn*ss Index: 
( ’harley Wafe, of Fort Worth, deliv- 
ere<l at^f'hildross, Sunday, to I,. H. 
Watkins of Quaiiah, alMiiit IKMI two- 
year-old ste«*rs. Th^ H raneh deliv- 
ereil 400 head to the same iMrty. The 
cattle were driven over tne trail lo 
Woodward.

- Calf Notes.
The stomach of a calf is delicate ami 

s4*iisitive and any change of fee«l 
shouhl Im* mad«‘ gradually. lh» mw 
ehange fn»ni whole milk to skim milk 
faster than a |M»iiiid a day, alhiwing 
fnnu tell days fo two wi*eks f**r the 
ehange. l^-|on- turning on pasture ia 
the spring it is In-tter to fe«sj a little 
gr#s*ii fe«-«| ami gnidiially.iiM'rea'-e ib*- 
iimoiint iirilil the liinil of ilie ealf i*̂  
rea«*hed. < Mherw ise- the «*alf may 
suffer s«*ven*ly fnmi *s«-oui> by llie 
sudden eliaiigi* to |»aslure.

Ibni't 'overfeed. ' Calves are very 
gnssiy at fee<ling liim* and there is 
often a great temptation to give, more 
milk than Hie ealf ran pro|M*rly hamlle 
tliils eailsiiig llieiii to s«s>ur'. <Kei- 
bssling is nmloiiiilislly the main rea
son why so many farmers are unalde 
to rais«* g*Msl thrifty enives on skiai 

'milk.

. Kaffir eorn meal is proving an ex- 
eelh*nt f«ssl for young ealves at the 
Agneiiltiiral t'ollege. It_ b» r«»Bsii- 
luiling and aitls materially in keeping 
ealves fnnii scouring. They e«ta»- 
ni«*tice to eat the meal when ten days 
to two weeks old. At Hrst a little uf 
the meal is plactsi in fheir imruths 
after drinking their milk, and ia a 
short time they g<» to the fee«l Iwixe* 
ami eat willi  ̂ a n'lrsh. Thirteea 
ealves, averaging eight weeks old. 
consume two |Miumls daily |w*r hea«l.

Ne\-er put corn, KafHr com m?al or 
any other grain in the milk for calves. 
The stan*li of com lias to lie champed

d i g ^ i l d e .  
place in the 

pres«*nce of an alkali and is ihiae 
chieffy by the saliva of the moatk. 
When com is gulp«*d down with the 
milk the start*h is not actnl upon by 
the acids of fhe stomach hut remria» 
um*liangt*d until it comes in contact 
with the alkaline seen*tions of the ia- 
te..tines. With hogs the stomach is 
small ami the intestines long, l l i is  
allows standiy matter to be di|restcd 
in the intestines. The opposite is tme 
with the calf, the stomach lieing large 
and the intestines short. ' I'niess the 
starchV matter is largely digested 
the saliva of the mouth complete 
ge.stion will not take place in the 
testines and the calf scours.

i'alves like fresh water. Any 
rang(*ment like the Dewey hog wa- 
terer that will k ^ p  clean, fresh water 
lM*fort* them all fne time is the best 
way to supply it. Our calves driak 
lM*tweeu 7, and 8 pounds daily per 
head. D. H. Ui ih .

KANSAS CITY LIVK STOCK MAUKETS.
M o m K Iv of t<*<ipt> and prices of live st<K*k at the Kansas ( ity 

:^«-rk Yard', cuM pd^by  tbc Kansas City Packer, and reproduced
U *  the o f  m id e i>  o f  T hk L iv e  S t o t k  I n s p e c t o r .
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THE U V E  STOCK INSPEOTOB.

s  RANGE NOTES ^

From the Beaver County Range.
Hbavkr, b . T., May 18, 181)!h 

rrBLiSHKR L iVB Stock Inspbctor:
I have hut few items to semi you. 

Late as it is uu oeeasional old cow 
gets into the hog or sticks iii the 
river. The gay cowhoy has ahout 
quit riding the hogs and is taking a 
rest, except that once in a while he 
“ busts”  a broncho for the coining 
spring work. Satldle horses are being 
rounded up and looke<l over and the 
various cooks are counting spoons ami 
tin cups and overhauling their chuck 
box in general. A herd of cows is be
ing gathered for snipment to Kansas 
pastures for the summer graxing sea
son, (hence to the Kansas City mar
ket

Sales to s|>eculators are rejairted of 
400 wintered New Mexico heifers at 

and scattering bunches of native 
yearling steers at $18 to $22. :100 win
tered Ari/.ona cows were sold at $̂ K), 
calves not counted, and 2o0 western 
two-year-old heifers at $24. No out
side buyers have shown up yet in this 
part of the cow country. Our grass is 
in fair sha|>e only. We need mere 
rain in this section for all pur|>oses. 
Cattle shedding slowly and the way 
everything looks now they will be late 
getting III condition.

A larger acreage than usual of rough 
feed (U>»ps is being )>ut out this season. 
We have a few lieginiiers this.year in 
the farming industry, and they are 
some of our biggest cowmen. 1 have 
been told two nev^sy items lately 

• which will pndiably not be accepted 
with great pleasure by some individ
uals. One IS to the efft'ct that there is 
shortly to Imi a new and general over
hauling of all cattle loans in western 
Oklahoma and Kansas, es|H*eially 
tho^ made on cows. The other item 
recites that neaily all 'o f the range 
cattle owTiers in Womlw’ard eoiinty are 
“ broken merchants' in their line of 
business, caused bw heavy los.ses (liu 
past winter, and if tliey were crowileil 
only a little bit would Im* Hatteiied 
against the inevitable wall. As I am 
always broke myself in a Hnanciai 
way, iioi feeling that a |>ersoii can do 
riglit well in this ismntry with a dollar 
ill his (Nicket all of the time, 1 ' don't 
see much news in my last ipiotatiou. 
and referring to the loan iiis|H>cU>rs 
coming we must buy some canned 
g«MHjs and sort of pn'|iare for them. 
They are somewhat in the nature of 
an invasion by a fondgn enemy, inas
much as they generally re|s»i-t the

(PmmI loans bad and the bad oiiesgiNHl.
would rather take chances if 1 was 

loaning.money on the natural iHirn in
tegrity of the average thoroughbred 
cowman than on the judgment of most 
of the loan ins|H*ctor.s who are sent 
out here i hear of a loan made last 
fall on a bunch of rows. Subsequent
ly everyone of them ditsi, but the loan 
still liveil and has lieeii ins|H;cii*<l reg
ularly. I would have likisl tô  have 
seen the report turnwl in at Kansas 
City and then the one sent further 
east.

Well, 1 can't 1h* with you always
'..I. I. C.

From the Range.
C. K. Walters, of Omega, Okla.. 

writes that he has lost four heail of 
cattle in the l.ist three weeks. The 
symptoms aw n*stlessness, holding 
tii9 head high and lowing as though 
in pain, acconi|mnied by straining in 
the movement of (he laiwels. The 
passages from Imiwels art' small and, 
mixe<l with white slime. 'I he caltb/ 
refuse to eat, but drink water nnaler- 
ately. The symptoms of pain and ir
ritation of bowels increase until death 
which takes place in ftoni twenty-four 
hours to six days. Mr. Walters rould 
n -t decide as to the amount of feVer 
the animals had. The publis4ier is 
sorry tl at the report of the symptoms 
of the disease as given by Mr, W^alters 
is not more full and complete. The 
disease seems to be a form of anthrrx 
and very much like what is oftea

culled dry inurrHin. It belong} to the 
same class of diseases as blackleg, is 
the result of inoculation and all tlie  ̂
treatments recommended have been 
failures as far us the cure of sick ani
mals are concerned. 1 have known a 
good many cases of ilry murrain that 
recovered of tlieimselves and others 
that the recovery seemed to be as- 
.sisted by (he use of raw linseed oil 
u.sed as a drench. (Jive enough to 
proiluce a free movement of the 
bowels.. Saltpetre in tables|MM)iiful 
doses to operate upoii '̂the kidneys and 
allay the tever as indicated. Hut no 
owner of catt le 'sliould fail to at once 
separate the sick animals from the i 
herd and see that (here is no po.ssible 
contact with well animals, and the 

^oidy safety lies in moving the now in- ' 
feoted animals to pasture or lots that 
are free from infection ami disinfect-' 
iiig pastures, corrals, stables, sheds,' 
drinking and feeding troughs, etc. 
The carcas.ses and excrement of all 
animals affected by the disease should 
be burned. Burying after is but cul-1 
tivating tee germs of the disease for 
sueccssive .scourges. The vaccination 
with Pasteur vaccine for the preveii- j 
tiou of blackleg is a success and pro- l 
duces immunity from the dis<‘aso and 
ill that way stamps out the disehse. | 
The same is true in regard to vaccina- j 
tioii for the prevention of pleuro | 
pneumonia Tliese are but different ■ 
forms of the same  ̂disease and it is 
probable that vaccination for the pre
vention of blackleg would prevent this 
ilisease. _ Owners of cattle should iiii-1 
tier all circumstances use every effort 
to stamp out the disimse by destroying 
every pttssible chance of (lie germs ol 
these diseases being disseminated. 
The only safety lies in the destruction 
of the carcas.sits and excrement of 'uf- i 
fected animals by lire' or i|uick lime 
ami the destrm-tion shoultl be thor
ough.

St. Joseph Stock Yards Comp,any,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the Market Every Day for Cattle, H o^  and 5hcep.

We tire espeeiully bidding for range eattht i^id sheep, both for 
slaughter and fetuliug. .. J^oeatetl on fouiiemi nulrttads, and in (he 
eeiiter of the best corn and live st«H*k distriel/of the united States, 
we are prepiCreil to furnish a giMwl market fot/Ull kinds of live stoi'k. 
()iir charges for yardage and feed are—

/
/

 ̂ ('attic, |M̂r head 
Hogs, {H>r lieiul

Corn, |H'r bushel,

YARDAdB:
2tk̂  Hq ̂ ses, per head
(w l^eep, per head

FEEI^
ti(k* /  Hay, per hundred lbs

2(K-

Our packers furnish a daily mafkid for all kinds of cattle ranging 
from caniiers to ex{M>rt cattle. l^Hik up your railroad c^^inoctions, 
and you will find them in our ̂ ivor.

(1. F. SWIFT", President,/- JNO. DONOVAN^, Jr„
Vice l ’n*s. Xud den. Mgr. 

M. B. IRWIN, Trallle Manager.,

t . C. WHITFORD. Pres. / JOE RAKER. V. Pre». /  T. F. Mi KEE. V. Pre».
C. I>. ZOOK; Treasurer. E. S. BALLARD, Secretary.

McKee-Zook-WhitfbfdCCom Co.,
I '■ * /

Live Stock Commision Merchants.
STOCK YARDS: SOUTH ST. JOSEPH 

and KANSAS CITY..
( J. C. TROUTMAN, Solicitor,
\ Wellington, Kan.

The Federal grand jury at Kl Heno 
found an indictment ngainst Bcii C'um- 
mins and Hill Liggins for stealing cat
tle in the Kiowa nation and their 
iNinds were HximI at $2000. This is 
the man who was arrested hy 1i is |m*<*- 
tor Barkley and brought to WimmI- 
wnrjl alMMit May 20th. The court pot 
having jurisdiction he tiMik him to Kl 
Heno.

CATTLC
Jnn. T. Eaklev,
P (i/Walker Jr. 
S. H. Walker. 
C/A-. Well*

orricc-----
Hy L. Caraway, 

. J. W. Farrar,
/  N. H Ache»on,

/  Mollle Tunney.

MOO DEPT.
R, tj. DenhaM. 
T. D. VlKllne. 
Dan Underwood.

Reduced Rates for Summer Trii
Cominencing June 1st and coutimi- 

ing to and including St>ptenii>or .'(0, 
I80!l, the Texas A I’acitie Hsilway 
Compaiiv will sell round trip/Hummer 
Tourist Tickets to |M*ints in Alabama, 
Arkansas, ('olorado. Hist riel of Col
umbia, (ieorgia. Illinois, Indiana, 
Kentin-ky, Maryland, MAsshidiiiHetts, 
Mjchiga'*, Minnesota, Mississippi, 
Missouri, New York, North Candina, 
Nortli Dakota, Ohio, Ontario, iVnn-• 
svivahia, (^uelM-c, ^uith ('arolina, 
T'ennessee, VirgiiiiH, West Virginia, 
and Wisj'onsin, at a considernhle re
duction ill ratvs.

See (he nearest Tickrd Agent for 
full intorniation #»r write K. I’ . Turner, 
(4. I*. A T. A , t)allas, Texas.

Breeders of'Pure Bred Cattle Should 
Mrve West.

• ^ E A S L E Y . WALKER, DENHAM & C A R A W A Y -^

/ Live Stock Commission Mercliants,
O l t i r  S t o o l s .  'S^a x *cSjbi.

(five us a trial. ^Ve will merit your trade. Coiii|N-tent salesmen in every de
partment. LilNTal advances to rcsiMmsible parties. Write us for 

I- market reisirts. WK SOLICIT ^O l’ H TKADK.

W. K. KLMOKK. FRANK COOl’KR.

EL̂ 0̂RE-C0DPER CO/ft. CO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

KANSAS C ITY S'IXM’K YARDS.
All trains or parts of same (*onsigned to us are met at tlie Yards and cared foi

in liest manner.

Moiie\ ran In* obtained at sbort J t Huy and s«‘ ll oti order. Experienced
imH ice on tat rattle. \ ) salrsinen. Best results oWtained.

NMtK IICD.M>N. Sidiriior. W immIward. Oklabomn. ’

t'attle yfnisrrs would nuirli prefer 
western/rais d stork if llie’ipialiiy and 
blixnl i/roual to the animals raised in 
lliiea^t It s almost iiiipo^sildu o 
buy imrr in«il bulls rais«-d in the 
raii| ‘̂ roll III ry Tin* drmaml has taken 
iip^ll raised ill ('olorado. N«-w MeX- 
ieu, ihe Panhandle and Okhdionia long 
ago and Inn ers are now goiiqr« ast to 
^llpply lh••ll■ herds, 'I’lie resnll-i vould 
he iniieli b '(i.r if niir leilU were 
raised here e b••l•e tin \ are to be us*sL 
Tile dr tin i i|m>ii ibe s\s|eni in I econi- 
iiipf ar'elim ited in veiy gn at. Many 
animals art* a t> tal hiss 'I'lie pioHts 
of raising-blutHleti i*altte in western 
Oklahoma wniihl far exceed ihone ob
tained in Missouri or Kastern Kansa-. 
The ranchmen c uid if (hey woiiltl 
n ite their own breeding animals. But 
(hey will not, so men who are spec
ialists should take  ̂ advantage of the 
present opportunity to make big 
money.

THE BEST WOOL HOUSE
for TOO or for anvhodjr who hiui wool to oonsiint. •• the ooe which has the bsM 
factltUea for tuuidliiiK wo^. The belt, larirwit aiid lightest lofU; the beM Usht 
for properly dlspUylnc and ihowiiur wool; the lancest itocki for attraottog the 
biggeet btiyen aod the beet reptiuttina for builaeai ability and hooeMy. wa i

The Largest Wool House In the West,
Wal iS,oeo,eoa lbs. ef weal aiHNMlIy.

.................the
We alwayi hare enoogb wool ] 

manufacturer.of any grade to attract
W E MAKE UBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIQNMElVrS

and charge at the low rate of 5 per oent. per annum for the nae of themoaey. 
Wa awpMT frea aacksaad aawlag twiMtoall
our Circular Letter aod Wool OuotationH to i 
the prioes of wool and the marxet oondittoni.

il who ask for 1̂  
Addreaa,

WamaU 
Telia all about

SHBHOIAN BROTHBtS, chioi^nu.

c
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THE HIGHEST ATTAINABLE POINT EXCELLENCE
WHILE THE WORLD TALKS

al)oyt the “ Open D o n r" policy, and squabbles over the (jiiestion of “ Expansion” let us 
discuss with you a subject of which we both have a better understanding^'. These cuts show

Ihe Monarch Sweep Rake and the Acme Stacker.
Taken together they represent the Most Effective Combine for Quick and Easy Haying 

manufactured by anybody, or ever offered to the farming public.

They make 
Haying 
Quick' . 
and 
Easy...

m i i A I I A D P I I  e i l fC E D  B A V E  in un•lllllht4^lly th e  b es t m a o h in *  o f  Its o la s *  now on t l i f  luHrket.
_______W U W an w n  a f f C K r  n a a c  t Iiih iHtruHliecHuse of It8 qua lity , utility and capacity . ItlHul-
iiiottt an abi«»liil4* nw«s«lty wh«*r** luty In .;iitli«*n-«l in any quantity. ItMint; iiioimto<i <»n lar^o stroii: w Imn-Is tlie 

oarrylnKjOapacIty Is enorm ous. So |>«‘ rfecily lialaiii*»,l that pvi n when lo<t<leil to iu  fullest litiiit 
it iiiaynM>^aslly lifted with conven ient levers. , llavln;; a very wide nweep it in u fast worker. KoUIh 

up for iNi-HHinir throu-.'h Katewayn. over hrnijf»*>» or for «  inU*r Hhuaite. litun.; weil oMistructed of 
the very lieot iiialeriai. It w ill last Indefin itely.

m AOmf II AY CTAPYFD iHhulltfor huHinem; that biiHineMa Is to mack hay, 
n a i  J ia w ik fc n  it «|<M^thlNqulokly and eas ily . It l« h-• |»erfect 

in.iiD-rlmiiiml couxtiiiciion atui pro|H>rtion that it <loe« It* work iu the HiiioullieMt an<l 
full'-'i manner |MiMKilile. M ake a stack  o f  any s ite  from  30 ft. lon g  t o 2 S f t .  

high at one s ittin g . The cuiiiinercialluiy Krower—any Imy Krower will fiiul a

Wc alko maniifucliin' tlir Famous Hodges Headers."
Hodges Hercules Mowers, Hodges “ Laddie”  and “ Lassie”  Hand 
and 5elf Dump Rakes. Ihtif't Iniy imlil t’on get our nc-w IMIIO ratalogiic. 
The liaiulHonit'tit farm ma< hhnTy nilalugue ev.er iaaiutl. We send it free.

npM

ACME HARVESTER CD.. PEKIN. ILLINOIS.
(ireen Feed or May For Hogs.

I'rii L ivk Stik 'K Insi’Ki’Tok ; An 
(>x|M>rimiMit eiirricMl on at the Khiihu.h 
AgrieiiltiirHl ('ollege Hoiiietiiiie ap>. 
willi pigs on nlfalfn pasture hikI it 
light ration of eorn, slittwa tfint after 
disineting the |trohahle gain due to the 
eorn, the waH <70 poll mis of |w»rk pr«»- 
diietsl |M>r nen* of alfalfa pasture. 
With liogH at per hundred |H«iiiidM,
this gives $*.!.*).041 |N>r aen* for alfalfa, 
ami the stand was not injimMl hy the 
pasturing.

I hiring the past si.x months two ex* 
|M«rimunts have been earrul on to test 
fettling nlfalfn liny to fattening hogs. 
The first ex|M*riiiient showed a gain of 
HOK iMMinds of |M»rk iM*r ton o7 alfalfa, 
after deductiiig th«« gain due to* the 
grain fetMl. In _the* sr '̂otul, the hay 
was niueh inferior in (piality to the 
first, l>3t showed a gain due to the liny 
of inmnds. These ex|N‘rimeiits,
witli hogs at $I{ .*10 per hundn>d, make 
the alfalfa hay worth 04 and fll.I.T 
|M»r ton n‘s|H*etfnlly.

The college iKUiglit 14 head of stm-k 
hogs that arrival at the ('ollege ham 
Saturday, May *JU. They were in fair 
slia|>e fur stmde hogs, hut had evident* 
ly not s«>en any gr«*en fwal for some
time. The lot in which they were
turoerl had not lieeii iis<q| for hImmiI h 
month and had <|niteagrowth of weetls 
in it, which tluk«4iogs Ix '^n  eating 
very greetlily. They were given a 
f»‘ed of Katlr, Imt they pr»*femMl the 
weeds anti ate very little grain. The 
bunch weiglunl 17(H) |M>unds when ptit 
in the lot, niitl alMint 44) htuirs later 
they w'eighetl IHOS, a gain of lOS Ihs; 
and they had eaten tnily 80 immiihIs of

frrain. Of course this was mostly fill, 
mt it was ju.st the thing tTi 'iliinte the 

fligestive aparatus sntl get them in 
condition to f**e<L' Alfalfa is the best 
crop for such feetl. Clover is nearly 
epuni, and many other grain feetls 
stand well up in the list.

Our state is fanmns ftir large crops 
ofweetls, and where farmer.* tlti not 
have either alfalfa or clover, a g<MMi

prolit may Im* obtained by fni* feeding 
of w« eds. The health of the hogs will 
Ih‘ better and more ismiids of |H»rk 
will he maile from eaeli hiishel of grain 
fed.
•• ' .1. O . H a n k y ..

Woodward and Port Arthur Railnuid.
liUst night a rousing and hiisiness* 

like meeting was hehl i<i the rtMims of 
•lodge (l»si. S. (}rt*eii hy the promoters
of the Indian Territory, Outhrie A: 
Western railroad. The following otti* 
eers wen* eleettMl: .1. H. Heatlles, 
itn*sideiit; M. Luther West, secretary; 
Frank I*.•Stearns, Shawnee, treasurer. 
The line ns pn)|M)s<‘d is from Texar
kana, via Outhrie, to W«NNlward, with 
a sine line from Outhrie to Wagoner. 
I. T. The din*ftory is eoni|H»sed of 
some of tin* most progressive hiisiness 
men in Oklahoma. Th<*y are .1. 11. 
Il<*adles, C. II. Filson, Oeo. S. Oreeii, 
M. Luther West, W. K. Stapleton, H. 
K. Smith, F. L Winkler, Kinvtisher; 
F. I’ . Stearns, Shawnee; and t ’ol. Na
thaniel MeKay of Washington. The 
«»flieers have issued a call for a general 
eitixeiis nu'eting for Monday niglit in 
the hoard of trade nsuiis over the 
Hank of Indian Territory.—Outhrie 
Iit*ader, May27.

A Short'Horn Show Bull.
We have in this issue of the L ivk 

Stim'K iN.spKiTOR the pleasure »if pre
senting an engraving of a drawing hy 
Palmer of the high-eluss Short-horn 
show hull Viscount Anoka 12*1081, the 
on)|H*rtv of Mr. T. J. Worimll, Moshy, 
alo. Tliis hull was hti'd hy Messrs. 
Harding of Waukesha. Wis.' He is a 
roan, calved Oct. It), 18tL"i: sinil hy 
HiicrI Oown 118710 out of Vi.<u*ountess 
of Anoka hy prince Victoria of Hickory 
Park 04481, tracing in the inaternni 
line to the roan cow Fa.shion hy Young 
Don .lann (^HilO), imported hy the 
•Fayette ( ’o., Ky , Importing To. in 
18.’1!); from which cow many* famous 
show and breeding animals have been

brt*d iu Oh'o, Keittiicky, and the 
West.

Viscount Anoka ' was snceessfnily 
shown ns a calf hy Messrs. Harding 
and as a yearling and two-year-old by 
II. F. lirown of Minnen|Hdis, fnmi 
whom lie was piin'Ii.’ised at the Omaha 
Kx|M>sition last October hy his pre.sent 
owner. He is a hull of impressive 
character, tine breadth and depth, n»d 
excellent lilies^ giving every promisi* 
of <leveloping into a show hull of ohnm- 
pinnship calilier. In his presi'iit form 
lie weighs 2,*J00 Ihs. and in all probabi
lity he will Ik* seen in the show-yanl 
this fall at the head of Mr. Wornalj’s 
stfM'k. Short-horn breeders *-cannot 
fail to have no'riTe<J that the proprietor 
of this herd is rapidly •mpiiring |m>s - 
^ssion of some iff theli4*st Short-horns 
in the Western States. He has Im*cii 
a lilieml buyer of “ toj> ”̂  at this 
spring's sales and it i.s Ins intention to 
e<|uip his herd in such manner that it 
shall not suffer in comparison with 
the very hi*st contemp irary collections 
of Short-horns.

Ai>i»Kt» THIK SKASOX. Harhcr shop 
ami ladies’ observation car on the ( ’al- 
ifoniia Limited, via Santa Fe Route. 
iS»>rvicc is Hiicr than ever lM*forc.

■ 'New l.ive Stock Rates.
T IfnriiiH, M i j  IH.

Kflfcctive May 18. the Santa Fe 
names the following rates on st(M*k 
-cattle from Pecos, Tex , to Dmige 
('ity: $t)7..*if) for thirty fmit car and 
$I(M..'(8 for thirtp-six ^mit car.

The packing house pnxlnct rates 
fnim Ksiisas t ’ity-to points in Okln- 
lioniH Territory, eff»*ctive to-day, will 
Im* gradc<l from Newkirk, 42 cents to. 
Purc»*ll and |Miints on the (inlf, ( ‘olo- 
rado ^ Santa Fe, tH) cents.

KflTective May 17, the Fort Worth A: 
Denver t'it.v will name the following 
rates from Kstelline. Texas, and 
points nortii, on range cattle, to 
.Mileshnrg and Dgallala, ffk'i, and 
North I ’latte, Neh., $8."> per thirty-six 
fiKit car.

See .1. M. DeLisIc, of the Wood
ward ('ommission Co., if you want a 
first class claim five miles west of 
WfNMlward. (L hmI grass and tillable 
land; plenty of ranp* and living wa
ter; go'Mi Imrn; 2") heail of cattfi^acd 
;M) head of horses; very cheap, must 
he sold quick. * tf

All the leading magazines at the P. 
O. News Stand. - jO tf

BLACK LEC VACCINE.
c

Vscclnstc your cattle with PAUKE. BAViK A CO.’S BLACK LE(J TAC- 
CINE. It will prevent tlic disease ** Black I/cg ’ among your cattle the same as 
Tsccipo virus prevents smallpox in the human family. If your druggist docs not 
keep It iu stock, ask him to write to Parke, Davis k Co., Detroit, Mich., or 
any of their braarh houses in New York, Balliiiiore, Md„ Kansas City, Mo, 
or New Orleans, La., and secure a supply, wiili full directions for using.

First Class ia Etery Particalar. ■
Woodward, Okla. - Patraiaie of C a lU e io  Saliciteil

x -
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Read Thia.
T h k  W o o d w a r d  Co m m iss io n  Co m - 

■"-.rANY calls your attention to tlie busi
ness offered tliroiiKb tlieir (»ltice. If 
you want a home near town they offer 
a claim 5 miles from town. IMeiity of 
vrood tillafde land, living; water and 
fine ranjî e adjoining;, with 25 head of 
domestic cattle and 30 head of well 
bred horses. If yon are willinj; to lo
cate farther frtiin town, IH miles down 
the river for $bU0 y<m 'can |ret ItiO 
acres of deeded land with as fine -a 
crop of-hay ^rowini; as you ever saw. 
The land touches the river and i« «v- 

• ery acre choice sub-irriffated land. 
Just the land you want for corn, vejr- 
etables or alfalfa. The sand hills ad- 
joiniii|( furnish unlimited rani;e.

If you want youiiK cattle they have 
(K) head of choice yearlinifs. well win
tered; half steers. Will sell the steers 
if you »lo in)t want the heifers. They 
have on hand a tine bunch of youni; 
bulls, ready for service, at very low 
I»rices; also the finest ranch in western 
Oklahoma. 800 acres «lee<led laml that 
covers all the water ond tillable land, 
surrounded by thousands of acres of 
the very In̂ st Rrass land. The ranch 
has 3 ^(nmI dwellinirs. fenced and cistss 
fenced; 20 miles of itimmI fence; 2.50 
acres of jrrowinjr crop. With the 
ranch is offere<l 325 head of well bred 
cattle, 75 head of first class western 
horses, and tmds, wagons, ha ness 
and everythinif ne<*essary to o|a*rate 
the ranch. The price is so low that 
you only have to buy the st«M*k and 
cn>p and improvements; the land is 
timtwn in as a barffain.

If you want a <lrujj store and resi
dence and st«M*k, see them. The stm-k 
bright and frt ŝh. The fixtures new 
anu up to date. The propr etor has 
<»th»*r business and offers tliis ta'cause 
he must concentrate his business.

If you want to buy a ;fna*ery and 
X IsNit ami slum sto<*k they will l*e aide 

to fit you out. In the town of Alva 
lhe> are offerinjf the liest business 
stami in the city with a nice, clean 
st«K*k of jpHals.' -tbssls at invoice and 
building *'ay down. 'A, snap.

If you have money that you wish to 
invest ill »filt eiljfed short time ISafier 
they have the psia*r for you. On 
•tlieir b<N>ks you will Hml custonien* 
h»r anythinir you wain to sidl. See 
them . if you have caUle, horses, 
claim, ranch fa* m or business D* sell. 
List your stuff with them. It will 
cost you nothin;; unless there is a sale 
made. ,

If you want MimethinK m>t listial l>y 
them makes vour wants known and 
they will And it for you.

J. M. DkL ihlk, Manager.

From Press to Forum,
It affonls the publisher of this jour

nal irenuine pleasure to notê  the suc
cess of his co-labt>rer and friend, Oeo. 
A. I*uckett, in passioK the le;;al ex
amination in open court before Jud;;e 
Burfordloo May 25th for admission to 
practice law in the courts of Okla
homa. For the past Afteen months 
Mr. Puckett has been our chief as
sistant in the publication of this paper 
as foreman of its mechanical depart
ment. To him is due the splendid 
printin;; and bright appearance_ which 
;p)e8 far in makin;; the publication
K pular amonK our readers. Mr.

lekett is not only a Arst class printer 
but has had lar;;e experience in ed
itorial work. He has been associ
ated for many years with some of the 
best papers in Kansas and was a sal
aried writer for years in one of the 
leadiug readyprint concerns of the 
country, with headquarters in A r
kansas. There his health ^ave way 
and he returned to Kansas and a;;ain 
took up the duties of printer as fore
man in the office of the WelIin;irton 
Daily Mail. Ccnsiderably over a year 
Ago we induced him to come here and 
accept the foremanship of this journal 
because of healthful altitude and cli
mate. For several years past he has 
been a student of the best writers on 
law and his examination as above 
stated, made in open court by a com
mittee of the leading lawyers of the 
Woodwai^ county bar proves his com
petency to practice and the' wide ex
tent of his reading.

It is with pleasure therefore, in the

C

conAdcnce_ in his success, not un
mingled with a feeling of reipnet in 
losing him frotn this office, that we 
announce his deteriiiinnt'on to enter 
tiie practice at once. That he will 
win huccesh is assn rial in advance. A 
deep thinker, courteous to a degree, 
of unAinchiri^ integrity, practical in 
his ideas he is amply tM|uip|>ed to en
ter the practice and rise to eminence 
in the practice of his chosen profes 
sion.

Mr. Duckett will leave Woodward 
some time next week for Mountain 
View, the new town on the Iwnler of 
the Indian coiihtry in the south part 
of Washita county, Uklahoma, wlierv 
he has decided to l«M':ate if coiulithms 
are favorable. The new town offers 
up|Mirtuiiities not to lie found in older 
settled communities. Which |ierlia|>s 
largely intliiences his action in this 
matter.

But whentsoever he may go or c«»n- 
clude to hamate fur the pur|M»se of 

ractUMiig law, Mr. Duckett has the 
>est wishes |>ersonally of the piiblislier 

as well as iiiaiiy friends in all parts of 
the west for his success. And wheiw-. 
ever he may deidde to imrmanently^ln' 
cate the citizens may l>e congratulated 
in adding to their iiumiM'r an earnest, 
energi'tic lawyer in wh<»se hands tliey 
may safely entrust litigation; and alstf 
u|M»ii bH '̂ing sei'imnl an addition t«» 
their community in whom.'they nmy 
re|N>s«‘ every eoiiAdeiice as a man ami 
fellow citizen. -  ̂ .

In this coniMM'tioii we clip the fol
lowing splemiid endorsement fn>m the 
Wellington Daily Mail under date of 
May 2!hli:

“ A letter from tJe«». A.' Duckett at 
WiMslward, T., written last Satur
day to the t^litor of the .Mail brings 
the iiifoniiatioii that lim. Duckett has 
not startiil a ne«rspaiM*r for more than 
a year; that he is a straight Ke|»ub- 
lican ill |M»iitics and that on last Thurs
day he was admitttsi to practi<*«‘ law in 
the conits of Oklahoma, but ailds tliat 
his practice has ii«>l com|M*lle«l him to 
quit the iiewspaiaT business up to 
Sat|ir*lay night. The WiMa|w|apl News 
makes nieiilion of his admission l<» the 
liar ami nunarks that he |iasse«l a very- 
creditable examination in o|M*n court. 
A few years lia«*k Mr. Duckett was 
one of the liest known men in Snniimr 
countv. He 4ilite<l the Voicr* while 
Naiigfe was pnduite judge ainl maile 
it a lietter newspaiM*r t han it ever was 
before or has liet*n since. He is a 
man of much mop* than or^linary tal
ents and is capable of making a  ̂suc
cess of his business as a lawyer.”

J .A . 8 T IN B & 8 0 N . O 'llR Y A N  *  HRW IN8.

CH%8. HKW1N8.
I*. O. Address. Wtsidwsrd. Okla. 
Ksnm*: On North rsns.lUin rD cr. 

miles north o f  W jsidward.
lea

(rruBw snAsns. 

On tefl shoulder.

On le fl rhoukh-r.

Horse brands same ssatlle.

W H ITB  A 8 W R A K IN O K N .

P. O. Address: Woodward. Ofcla.
Hanre: t>n 8and creek, H miles north o f 

Fort Supply.

LS
om aa aaAsns.

On riaht sMe, seven 
each ear.

On both aides. 

nnasB naAsim. 

On right ahouklci.

k

P. o .—A lva . 

Okla.

K an gc- i< 

WtHsla t'u.

Frying-l^in on right side. 
Horses same as cuttle.

nn Irfl
kip

rl(jhl
hip.

I*, o .  Address: Woodward, Okla. 
tsM-Mlioii «>f ttMiurc: WtMsIward e«>unly.

ItOUKKR A N K L I.K IA N ,

M. A. NATIONS. 
I*. O .: Kansas t 'lly . Mo.

P. II. Wsy- 
mika. O k la 
homa. Itaiigc

Kanin*: lA niik'S N. W. o f  WiHMiward on llfit*«‘n nill«‘s
H. aver creek. w»*si o f  Way- 

noka, on 
Whin* Horse 

t:n*«*k.

Kan  M ahkm : T iidcr hit the lo ft, and awsl- 
kiw fork the right. .

I8 IIM A K L  A IttTDOl.PII.

Horses lirand<*«l plain N on le fl hip.

• '  \ M. r . t^AMPlIRLI..
Owfn'cand Manager, Wichila. Kansas.

Jog syg is  aACH, foreman, Ashland. Kanaa« 
Kangi* 0*1 ClmmanMi. hcatkiiianc^ awmih ul t 

Snake cn*4*k,t'lnrk county, Kanaas. |

r . O. Kiowa, 
Kaa.

Kange on 
llulTakt, In 
WiMsIward 
«H>unly.

K tK U 'A K K S : cn>p and spill le fl. 
Hora<*s: lirMnd<*«l hcart'oii tolt ahoiildi*r.

V. D. WKII.*crRlt.'

la h r r  brands, r n  on le fl siMHibler ol 
Kanpe same as ca llle .

A . H. T A N D Y .

P.' O. A d
dress. G a g e  
Oklahoma.

Ilaiige, -on 
l.llllo  W o l f -  
eaal and aouth 
o f tJage.

I*. O. A.I- 
dr.'sa. Ilaf.k. II 
t 'lly . Tesa-.

Range, ten 
miles north 
aiMt east o f  
Wtaalward

llrantl o f  horses ssme on horses 
Kange. .am e as alaive

a* ala.ve

On |«*fl Jaw of all young slock,.

JAMK8 rrH H N  Y.

Post ontee, Wsynoka, Okla. 
Range, 12 inlles west, on Doo('re«*k.

A . I.. McPHRK.'MlN A 80N8.
• P. f ». Ad

dress. Wnod- 
ward. Okla.

Mange. Oan- 
adlan r i v e r  
iMirthward. In
cluding C o t 
t o n w o o d

On Ic fi aide or shoulder. 
Horses branded same a 

ame as above.

R. C. EDMISSON.
Range nn 

North t^na- 
dtaa. IX miles 
aonth east o f  
f 'n itls .

Horse range

8ome eaiik* are brandod anchor mi left nip. 
Horsis. range same as cat! le.

J .8 . SiXITT.

P. O. address. 
Gyp. Okla.

lA ieallon o f  
Range, W e s t  
llurnett Creek 
G (*ounty.

H«>raes are branded Star on either shoulder./ 
Range, same as rattle.

ALSO 5 5  *** ^Ide- 
Hnrae brand same as calle. 
Mules O
branded a  on right Jaw. 
PnetoMee. Sellior, Oklsboms.

J. F. FtTI/LRK.

under Mt

P.O .
Woodward. 
Mange, 
eight milea 
enst f»f 
Woodward 
on the 
North Can
adian.

On ligh t side or nn right hip.
Horses ugbrapdeit. Itange same as cattle.

M ILLA R D  WORD.

P. O. A d
dress, Grand, 
I>sy County. 
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
8oulh Canadi
an. Red Bluff 
and Moequlfe 
creeks. In Day 

■uounty.

Bqr mark: Crop the left and swslk»w-fork 
the Hght.

a
on left thigh.

GORER A PUOH.

Range Woodward 
county, O. T.

P.* O.—Woodward 
Oklahoma.



IH

I

H U N D R E D  H E A D SALE!
and 

so JO
' from 11» to 18 moiilhs old; Twoiity-oiio 2 ypur-old IlfilVrs, tlm jr« t «if Wild 'Pom olo.Vi, Kudax of Kodilaiid JOr.U,

StoiH* Mh.sjmi Util J-W/. aml OriMl to sucdi Imlls a« Wild TiMii rdoiri AiThiOaldV, rHJdd, Java tim 'i, Imp. K ih i. <)ii TOOl.'i ami Imp. S. idiml TtiOtIJ. Ah
ofie*3 **Hr-onl Htiu t (/ows. Tlu*se ( Httio are as iutlivitiuals and as well brinl as eaii he in this i*ouiilry.

Hiidinjf that HM H 111 NDUKI) HKAI) arid tin* prospfidive increase from my 340 llreedinK Cows is Im voimI Hn* rapm ilv of inv farm, liavo d< cidtd 
to s»dl Iho alx.vu meiitiom <l cattle at private sale, and will make prices within the reacli of all i.rospcctive Imyers. A<ldicss

C. A. STANNARD, Emporia. Kansas.

S T O C K  B R A N D S .
One cut,one year, f in ; each aiiditional linuiit 

nti ciil, name owner, f.’i p«T yciir; each miMI- 
lloiinl lirmnil rc«|iilrinir enirravtsl l>l(M‘li,one  
year. $'£, Them* piioeii Include c*opy o f iMiper 
one year to Miiy iwlilreM. Htiictly cMh in ad- 
vmicc.

III'DHON A TANDY.

I*. O. AddrcM . 
Wood want, Ok- 
Uhoinn.

Kjinire, ten 
mlk>« north and 
east o f Wood- 
want.

8. C. W ANK .

l’out-<illlcc 
A it d r e II H , 
K i c h III o n d, 
Oklahoma.

Mark, silt 
In left ear.

Kanire on 
Deep Creek.

Horse brand same as above, also same raiiire*

JsP .C A M PIIK L L .
I*. O. Address,—Ashland, Kansas.
HMoire;—Northeast |N>rtlon o f Clark county

8. II. JONK8. I JAt'K I.OVK.
r . IK ii<l«lri-HS. Wood'.rard, Oklii. Uiinir<>, •») ' 

I*. O .V'd- miles iiorlh or Woodward on lliiltalo.
dress,>lli)ririns 
Te.«as.

Kanire, I n 
Te.viis and Ok- 
lalioiiia, near 
II liririiis.cs

+

other arc:

On either sidt>; alMi
< II her cat I Ic an*'liraiclt < on Icll hip.

On left shoulder mid

On left side and

On left hip.

noiisa HK tM is:

Other lirands:

A
X T

- On side and short Imr near it on 

thiati-

On'left loin. *

On left side.

tin h'fi hip and short baron  left 
thiah near It.

On the side and short bar near 
It on thiah.

.8ome ca tt le --------on left side.

Alt cattle on left thlab.

Horse brand J C left shoukter.

-Mao heart on left hip
tlih<*r hriiiitls are 1 
l.on l«-ft sliouldej

Kmiae: Saiiic as cattle.

on h'fi shoulder;,'*

Kaiiac, same as almvc.

H. C. OKKKK.
w p .  tl. ad

dress, Wood- 
want, tlkla 

Uanae. ft 
inik>s south- 
w e s t  o f  
W o o d  ward 
on head 
o f Sprina 
erw k .

• T. C. .SHo KMAKKK.
<'ll AS. F. I.I'KKNS. Foreinan.

I*. O. A<ldresS, MIS LIiiwimmI Ave., Kniisiis 
City. M«».i

Kaneh address. |lors4*y. New Mexico.
Kmiae, head o f Heaver, in Heaver C*i., Okla.

V •

,. x  •.

hip.

iioHsa nMANiw:
liar Z on left shoulder, or N I K on rtaht

I. ,
Kanae, aame as above., «

K. K. U L A C N C H . '

F. O. ad

dress, W innI- 

ward. Ok.

Kanae* 13 
mll«*s nort h«»f 
WtNidward on 

^Hent eanon.

Karm ark: Hwalhiw fork the rtaht and iin- 
■lerslopelhe left.

Home are branded same «m left hlpand Imeti. OTIlKIt BKAsrits:

ZT\ On riaht hlp'aod side.

I Horses are branded b«trlx«)ntal- 
' ihiah.

Kana<' same as edttle.

-*ni left

R. M. IIRW IN8.

W. H. (JHIMKS, J k,- ■

• Hatiirt* Clark, 
Meatic a*,.. Coni- 
Hiicho countioH.

• I
' r . 0 . AtMre.H8, 

AshlamI, 
KniisaM.

f ITIIKK l iKAMlS :  

th i UtK>it lll|>.
Horse 
Hraml, 
l a f t
Shuiihler.

Horse raiiifu siuiio ns caUIu.

V w . M. HYKH. •
F.'O V 'ls 'iah , Tex.

. F.ircnmn. \V c . F. O.. Manaii.a, Okla.
Kmiae on North Fork and lliiyslack. in 

nrc**r «*«»nniy.

s
n z

ALL
HM

I (On \f*U nldr and hip. #7 on nfM*k.>

|(On tell side. 17onncek.i

j(On side and hip and T7 on n« eh.

|>Oii riaht siih'.i

jiOn left side. 77 on ini k.*

Lon 'e ft  side. 77 on ne«'k.l

Kanae, on 
North Canadi
an river, ten 
miles north of 

iWmsidwanl.

tNhcr bran Is an*: X on left side, and some 
are lirande*! with a eroas <m tiahl tld»*.

HOKSIt HHANU:
FertN*ndlciilar l*ar on nahl sh<nilder ol ssddh* j -  
lH»nM*s. HliN*k hors**s sr«* hmiMled ensts H on I 
left shoulder. Knnue,. suiim* ns descrllN*d i ' 
alN»ve.

II. F. M A IN .

F. O. Ad- i
drt»ss, W innI- ' I Q  ^hl*.
ward,' Okla. . _  , ,I 0 «in left hip.

On h*ll hip or shoulder.

H )

On l«*fl hip.

__ noKSK nK.tNiis:

On h*H shoiildi'r.

ZACK M C I.IIA I.L  
Mulhall, Okla.

ralvt siirr hrnndisl x 'o n  left side nnd -  on 
«*ii iloah.

F*<'r Murks: Cn>p ihe riaht and over hit 
the lell ,

llo rs«s : Kanae s.ilne ns eat lie.

oK o , w . i w k k ;

• F. O, ,\d- 
I dn*ss, Slone,
O. T. Ianh - 
lion o f niiiae , 
on T u r k  ey  
t'r< ek.ln Hay 
»*«»unly.

Kanae. s me aa above.

F.O.-Cllne.
Okla

Kanae: t )h ' 
lh*avor, elaht 
miles (>asi o f 

time.

■'i

Alae, some cattle are branded S I D  
Horses unbranded. Kange same aa cattle.

nn tso  o r  c*.iTTi.K,

On u*rt 
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

A ll Steers and Horses branded on right hip 
or loin same as above. ’
rixKWtIon o f Ranch: Joining Mulhall *00 
Heaver and Cedar creeks. » .

A ll calves ar\} lirnmled snine as cattle. 
HK.VMI o r  IIOHSBS.

On left thigh.

Location of range same as cattle.

\ ' .

i

J. ’ ’. rJtea


